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Niles now.has 14 banks; village.officials say.more are coining

by Rosemary Tirio
Outsido Nitos North High gree murder and attempted marSchrot theflag flow at half staff der for shooting at Truong's
Feb. 15. tnside, wovns of grief, yonagernister.
angerand sadness sweptover stuTraong, an tS-ycar-òtd janior,
dents and teachers as Principat was 'very wett tiked and wet]
David Sehustoff's t'A. an- known by stadents and staff,"
noaaecmnflt eanfirmod tire asola] said jeff Brrkwits, pubtie retanews. "My Le Traong was kittest tiens coordinatorfor District2t9.
tast night in adomestic dispate at "This was a good kid," Berkwits
horhome."
added.
Truong was kittest Vatentinn's
Berkwits said the Nitos North
Day evening in a bedroom ofher students were very shocked sed
home in the 9400 btoetç of ICi]- grief-steicken by news of the
beam Avenue in SkekiebyThem marder. Fourteen iedividnats
Dang, 24, a Chicago production trained in grief connecting, inworker with wtiom Trueng had ctading the school's regular
brokenup.
seanseting staff, two social workAfter streoting Trueng in the ers. the school psyciotogist and
head and neck with a .25-catiher directors of student seevicen and
spcciet edacation, were avaitabte
to students and staffati day to ussist them in denting with tIre tragedy.

Continued onPagç 20

MG Park District
receives award
Trying to mutue is parks and
recreational programs safe and
cost effective to ttse pubtic has
been a constant goat of the Mor-

ton Gro e Pk Diste t Apt r

catty, theireffortshavepmdoff.
Sta t98 th Morton G ve
Park Dtstnct has been a se ehe
ofttte ParkDisrictltiskManagement Agency (PDRMA) winch
s asetf sarancert kpaol made

upoflt8 liti ots parkandrecre
lion ag fieles The cok p at on
neatly cond to a rev ow of st
e embers toss prevention p 5

grams. This week, ttrMorton

.

awaedrd

Officials expect even more
banks to settle in Nues.
by Kathlem.Q..irnfeld

Is Nitos becoming "bank cro¿y?" Does it s us s thosigh a
new bank is op nm
up samewhereinNiteses ¡y iixonth?
Every m eth might be a bit of

Morton

Grave ParkDisteict a float score
of 98.5%. Pomts are awarded in
areas nach as creation safety
practices, ctaims management,

ttzard identtf trae and many
oth rt sp eventson areas

West, and as a resutt it has a total-

iy ditforenteustomcrbase at each

"Nues is a very wett ettab-

.

lishedarea. It is pretty much to
theeonterofttnegs
The baundartes of the V ttage
town ismore tongfrom North to
South than it is wide frons East to

(

I

theirfacihtieswithinthetasty r
Wbat'sgoing oq?
It's nettikethere aren't enough
banks to ge around already. 1
fact three are cuereetty t4 b, I
in Nites, and according to 't

end

..

.

"Nitos draws from Chicago,
Fart, Ridge Evanston nd Skokt
the s th and from Glen le
'i! rien GÑveancI'7ir te .Prttsen the noetl: 'IsCreery
Contfntmd on l'o tO..

of Miles are-another reason Ttie

d has heard at teast five peti
lions from banks seeking to come
into Nitos, or expand or rem
B

Counterfeit clothing
seized at Nues store
Thy NItus PaItsa Ltapa,tmeOt te aiutai ln000tIgattaa with d

w dR KIby&A n ni te

I

t

nun etheF brunryl4or

e

I Hye Kwen Kim of 405 Larchmuai Vernon Hills ng 41
151m the owner st Mulo Funhio ion is ch rged with ti (0)
o sis f U iowfut Use el a Trademurlt. Kim n a rest n Intl
to th boniness p tIe
eaten o ihre nie 1h le stigatl

Code

t

forcement, there are a few mere
that want to come in.

So, what's the big deal with

i

"It's the tecation," Bavaro
said, "ear prestmity to Cttîcagu'

si Mol Fa hie I e teal und
Kirn w li be t I ti at bi trI t Z Ft
nhord flead,Sktikirs, osMarehO.

and other suburbs." This is whet
tte thinks makes coIning to Nitos.

byveusral .tllorappare!eontpentasto lnuesttqate leedetnark.

desieabte. -

Denise MeCreery, tixecutive
Director of the Nitos Chamber of

-

osi w
Oq

es
t

I

t NI

t

00 1 OId O

Edward R Ktrbyarud Ansoetates Ing Isnanippany employed

pltating Alerthey able rInd lnformlton regerding Major Fach

lone hl' they acme Io the Blies Potine Department end requeste4atntance Afterextenslve ìnvestlgatlo eearch war

Comtttctte agreed. Though stto
admittedthatsheis abit sunprisrd
bythe nurnhfr of banks inNi!es

rcnt,ieb*& edfo 1h How rdSl premtoeKOnFebruatyl4

ánd with the number that want tu

'.-

tij6t, the Morton GÑve

g

.

an exag r tion, but the Nites
Pitt Commtasien and Zttning

Boyare Director

-

upen there, she aise foots tttatit is
theaeeathxtis attracting theta.

Nttrs?

.

Levet A.
PDRM,

so CEÑTS PERCÓPY
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Niles North mourns
murdered student

tice charged Daag with first de-

60114

01.

OLEO

.

handgun, Dong turned ttir gun ou
himsntf, criticatly wounding turnsetfin the head. He was taken to
Evanston Hospital. Skokic po-

'

6909 5OKT00

at 2
Worth

h et these fa litten dtacovered over *75ß 000

o
t

w

I

hirte T shirts capi and other clothing ap
Continued on Page 20

. -

.

"Guns and Hoses" co petition

Dt as t was award d
PDRMA s laest award whach
Park

accredtsntton This award s In
gntttoa of the Marten Gro
Park Dt mcc ha g tmptem t
r

omprehe tIve saf ty pro
by avneagikg a95% score

ed

Gthve Park Distriht learned froet . en the past tso aafety program
Irai pro
PDRMA tttatits to
vatuat o
gram svasrated as Exccttrnt-!

American Legion's
Friends rally
Rock N Roll party
'round area
accident victim ee#134 invite the cam-

ByRosemaryTirso
Make Marca, 32, formrely of
Des Plaines, who atteeded Our
L dy of Ransom elementary

srheal and Maine East High
Schoal hes spear the last seven
months betng shuffled from haspitat ta haspitat so nersisg home
following the June 1995 eutomobito accidnntjsst outside DeKeib
thatreedered turn paralyzed front
thochestdewn.

,,,------

sad breathe wsthottt assistance,
the only other mavement Marco
has is in his fingers and one ares,
according to a story in the Feb, t
PioneerPress.

Continued on Page 20

L

multtty to their 2ndaenoal rtessic
Oldies Dance an Satrsrday, Feb.
24 atthePostHome, 6140 Dempster.
Songs oldie 50's, hO's, and 70's
wit! he presented by Jotaney Star
asdthe Meteors.

Dear apra at 730 p.m. and a
donation of $15 per perseo inotudes s cocktail and snacks. Advam.c reservations are requested,

however, a limited umeant of
:.

"

'

m'attable at the

doer.

Light refreshments witt he

nvailabtr at a msnimum charge
along with acashbar,
Fermare informatien,calt Ken
Pligetman, (312)775-2665.

,

Piötui'édabova withTrusfeeSthMurphyendMnyorNicho(B.Blaseamsixofthu ely/timan tsem
(Firefighters Doug Fuller Tim Neubauer Scoff Guerino Frank Laurie Greg Schmidt and Jon Raz)
(rom the Pilleo Fire Department who competed in the Gana and Hosca competillon held on Nov 5
This waa a weighthuting avent forPolice and Fico Departments aponaoredby the VSape of Roaemont
Proceeds from the competition wentto the Burn Camp a free aummercamp forjuvenlie burn victimo
Ndes placed third in tha competition and llrefightera lint Neabauerand Greg Schmidt won individuai
.
.
.
thirdpláce trophi6ain thairweightclaas..
.

.

.

.
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North Shore HoteI
to hear RussianEmigre in coücert

jòhii Brebeuf Golden
Agers brave winter's cold
st.

Katberise Dellinger's fumily
increased in January besante af

appointçd rounds and attend

the arrival of two mure great-

thoirrnguiârnmetings.
All theclub's officers present-

ed their monthly reports at the

,-

last méeting.

During the meeting, inferma-

were

shocked to heur of the death of
Rudy Proszek. Rudy was one of

gave members a sbart -detailed

speech about owning one cf
-

-The club's nominating cornrnittee Was composed of the fol-

lowing members: Henry PionJean
Chnicman;
tek,
ProvenzanO; Michael Pcovenza-

no; and Dorothy Warmen. Accarding lo Henry, the club's ciTi-

tini slate of officers for next

year is: Cbrster Bonk, President; Carl Ferina, Vice Pressdeist; Frances Paweick, Scoretory; and Steve Bccheoek,
Treasurer. A great big "tbassk
yoa" is in order so tite norninat-

ing cnrnmittee for its work in
practicing this excollent state of
officers far thc club. The nicklion wilt be held in March.
Amtiversaries in February are
being celebrated by George and

Margaret Roth (51 years) and
Casimir und Lillian Bielski (49
years). Congratulations tu kil.

couple and gave everyane mach
joy- during their many years as-

members of the club. -Oar cae
elmast picture Rudy and Marie
dancing together in heaven the

ites.

-

-

-

-

-

Pank Ridge, Skokir, Wilmette,
und Wianctka.

-

Erin-Sorcesox is the Execurive Director of the Chiidrens
Advocacy Center in Hoffman
Estates. Operotious in the Disii-icI 2 office in Nilrs will br direeled by A. Mpm Noues

creations, call Miss Swanson at
tboNorthShoreHatel, (847) 864-

I

NARFE meeting

A regular mreting of the Natinut Association ofteetirrd Feder-- at llmplayecs Chapter 2118 will
the concert, cull Mr. Keslcr at . be held on Friday, March 1, ut t
LawrenccHause, 561-2100.
p.m. at Warren Park Field Home,
6601 N.WesternAve., Chicago.
All eetired federal employees
are welcome to come to the meeting even if you are not a membre
ofthisehapter.
--

-

-

VEIN SCREENING AND LECTURE

;

--

-

-

3 commendations for outstandlng -services- and islas also

-

Monday, Feb. 26 at 12 p.m.; the cost of- $2 melados your

Vili "

choice of cheese or sausage pizza. The busioess meetiug will
then be held ut I p.m. followed by a program: "Lisa Lena and
the Medicarè Forms." Registration required fer the luncheon.

-

-

A new Niles on the Ou! trip is
- srtforWednrsdoyMaech6from
10:30

am. IO 4:30 p.m. The rx- eursion will be to Milk Pail VillOge for Ikuch did the opening
doy showing of "The Funny Pa- pers.' This play is based on old

.

.

investars wilt beat a path to year
daòr. Then, the skoptics will apprar, tclliegeveryenr whythrie-

vestment won't work. This bas

.

bren the casa with the giant mu-

luatfundsforatleastadecade.
Ten yrars ago, aSt buhen muteal fand Wan saidto be unman.

ageabic. Today, accerding -to

-

Moringatar mutual fund cc:
srarch,tlse 15 largest stock funds
eachrnanagcan average of$17.I

billion in assets, for a talai of
$256 billion-ofinvcstors' money

(see chart). The largest stock
fand hasassets ofmore than $50
:billion

-Despite what the skeptics be-

.

-.. liovcd;throe big funds have bere
-

successful, aadthry continue ta
. grtiw Wbyhave so many people
flockcdtotbesefueds?
-

-

Mere and more, individual in-

L

fushioued comic strip characters.
In udditiun-to going to lunch and

the show, participants will br

vettura are looking to the professionat money management foued
inmutuat fuedsinslead ofrelying
on individualslockpickiug. Considrring trading costs and taxes, -

-

marnai funds offer investors a
less expensive alterpative for sr-

riaus money. In addition, mere
employers are offering mutual
funds in their retirement plans.
Finally, às ieterrst -rates plummeted, conventional savers in
banks -and other iestilations
found mutual funds an attractive
way te earnubigbrrretarñ. Asmorcinvettars bougbt mutuai funds,someoftttc mccc successful ones began to grow quite
-

large, and tame people brcamr
concerned. So far, their concerns
have proven utifounded. te fact,
according ta -Lippes Analytical
Services, the large mutual fands

consistently eutprrfarm smaller
and mid-sired funds.

-

Thereare.ncveràt advantages
to owning abigfend Their size
genrratlyinstrieu their investing
to well-established - companies
with large eapitalizatiae.le ether
werds, they have-targesums of
money to invest and they often
buy companies with large cern-

larger, they could hove an unset-

-

-

able evaluation of a company's

ttncOvcr loare market and oreadw infoemation -than a single researcher.
-

Of course; aeng with all the
benefits of big funds come reasonable concerns. Thc mast seri-

eus is that as the funds become

arenal only here to stay, they'll

The 15 largest Stock Fund.v

Fidelity Magellan
Investment Company of America
Washington Mutual Investors
Vanguard Index 500
Fideiity Forilan
20th Century Ultra Ipvostor
Fidelity CeotrafandFideliti Growth & Income Vonguurd/Windsór
Income Fund ofAmeneu Janus Fund
VangnardfWellnngton

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

LeisneeCenterto sign-upbyFeh-

-

rttoce information, call
(847) 967-6633 or (847) 8248860.

-

Be an election judge

-

YOU con be un election jodgo
on March 19. Telai reimburse-

-

$l4;7 billion
$14.4 billion
$14.0 billion
$13.7 billion

ment foe the day (with orienta-

tion) is $100.00. If you are a -

$13.4 billion
$12.3 billion
$12.3 billion

Jeffrey Curdo/lo ran be reached ot Edward Joneo, 8141 N.
Milwaukee, Nibs, 470-8953.

-

-

$53.8 billion
$25.2 billion
$18.0 billion
$16.5 billion
$15.1 billion

-

stock. -

In addition, expenses, which
can claim a large partof a-stock
analysts. A groap afanatysts cae

--

tung influence oñ the market if probably get even biggei. So for,
they opt to nell large blocks of - they have disappointed their cdlttock. However, many industry irs and mude their shareholders
experts soy that millions uf happy Il just might be that the
shares can be traded without ne- big fnndshave proven tobeahetter mouse trop. tevestors have
ticeably affecting the market.
Like them er nt, the big funds sorelyhoalen apalbto Ibeirdoor.

bers cf shares outetanding -o and
these arr generally the more establishcd corporations.- While
this in itselfdoes not essore safety,it does focas on more predict-

-

Formorr information, cull A.
Maria Nanan at (847) 883-0100
or fax at (847) 883-0187. Fag-

Construction of the office is
undetway, and a March 1 opecing is aeticiputed. Stuffwill be
available 24 hours per doy and
office hours will br from 8:30
um. to 5 p.m. Monday through

ing is also availubtr al (708)
817-1386.

Friday. Au Opon House is tentatively sebrdoled for April offris
your.

-

-

The Skokie Art Guild is proud

to feature the colorful abstract

-

This not.for_proflt orgukizatibe is occupying space donated

paintings aud sculpture of Nulivu
Cuftori attheic gallery ucd studio,
4145W. Main, through February.

by Ihr Village of Nibs. Couss-asedan of the office facility

For information call Helen ut

hut been done through dooatioos

674-2566.

tub,le of6, makeup 2 lobten, brieg
your friends and nnighbors to the

-

Democrat ucd wish to torve, cull
johu Holvcrseo (847) 299-4634.
Retired residruts, collego sta- dccli, housewives und all workOrs able to take a day effare inviIed to upply.This is a grout way to
serve and br reimbursed font.
-

n

ON TIME COMPLETION

. LICENSE, BONDED
& INSUSED

STOP the "COLO"

Oreotest Games in Town. Ploy

. ALt VINYL

cards, banco, board games or
comeorthe funofit. There will

_now.

lotsoffood, coffee ondleo.

Memers o the Nibs Ristorical Soetety will meet and greet
you onFriduy,Marchl et the Tn-

. INSULATED
GLASS

.

We're profensionol,wo detiaer

whal we promise, and are

CUSTOM FIT

.

.

NO DRAFTS

j

CALL us TODAY
-a'nd.. .

. NO PAINTING

-

-

. :-

.

Ask abuUt our preferred
easterner credit program.

:--:-

-

-

GDLS°

The Nitos community is iuvited la enjoy an evening of matie
ut Culver Middle School, 6921
W. Ouklen St in Nues on Tuesday, March-5 at 7:30 p.m. The

GENTEK.

FREE INSTALLATION UNTIL MARCH 20TH
-

or tako an EXTRA $250 OFF the total purchaoe of may other home improvement.

-

e

e

.

.

ti

Shunlia S. Aikrns has joined
ihr United States .5amy under Ihr
Delayed Enlistment Program.
She is the danghler of Chèryl A.
Lackey of Skokie.

ENJOY a warmer homo in

winter and a cooler home in
summer,

-

Shantia Aikens

proud nf our QUALITY
PRODUCTS and skilled
INSTALLING ABILITYI

-

Intermediate Orchestra and
Baxdund Ihr Culver Choras will
br performing.

REPLACE

your old, dratty, fuel wanting
prime windows und ned the'commun cold' in cour hornet

FRAMES

-

be pnzen, surprises, roffirs and

Culver's March
Concert

o DESIGN SERVICE

forthe 'common

dent Center, 81160 Oukton, for u
able to visitan antiquevillage and fun-filled evening. Make your
gift shop, The fee for this trip is .
- $39 (or $34 for Nites Park Dis- reSrrvOliOnsnow.
Tickets aro $7 und uvoiluble by
hiel residents) und includes Ihn cOIling (847) 390-0160 or couticket- for the show, lunch and lading any member of the Histortransportolioo. Spats for this trip ical Society. Ikesrevuttons misst
are going faCt, so hurry to the Admode in odvanee; Bckets will
ministrutivo Office or Bollard be
uoibo avmtabte at the door.

-

The big funds justmiÙht beabetter mouse trap

- Introduce a goad investment,
and twothrngs will bupprn. First,

-

noting-the heating and oir conditinning.

-

-

Weè ot-a,'curØ!coJd'

Mokeapalableof4,makoupa

.

:.

-

-

(NASW).

fr

Nues on the Go' Ni1es Historical
Annual
-tó Milk iui---,:.SOfrjè5.8th
Card & Games party

-

-Women's Club Pro-Meeting Luncheon witIbo held on

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Special to The Bugle

-Edward Jones:

uud a member of the Notional
Association of Social Work

-

instrumental in the planning and lnstallalion of the landscaping
when Fire Stahon S wan completedtn 1969

-

WOMEN'S CLUB LUNCEEON AND :54ff'fnJq

LIThe
.
--

and material teMstall all of-the
electrical nredts oxl George
Keivosik of Advance Mcchooieu! of Elk Grove Village is do-

. FINANCING AVAILABLE

(loItI, pictured above
FJto Apparátua Engineer Termnce Salm
with MayorNicholua B. Blaue, receikeda retirementpluque from Maydr Blase at the January Village Board Meeting. Mr. Salm
.. had been employed by the NOes Ffre Department for S7yeam.
: Hialaatposition was:thatofffngineer forEnginéS. tie received
-

A FREE vein-lecture and screening will be held on Wedoesday, Feb. 28 at 2 p.m. Dr. Dorias Franeescatti from RetuerceHospital will give -o lecture in varicose veins and other
I- tien
vanculur leg problems. Registeotianis required and an appointmentis needed for the sereaning;limíted npace.

I

N d rkorn a d Rich Pieux f
Local 134 ar donati g lab

4-DilViaria Builders
Höme Improvement

.

mornings at 10 orn. froth April 9 through May 2. The Cost ofIIIs,IITicket
the class is $13; registration begins Feb. 1. Call Caryn Tamosiewice for mare information!

-

Jeffrey Isaacsoo of the Chicago
ucd N rita t ilheots Carp te
Training Program i1 supplying
10 apprentice-kppcoirrs, lo s.tol
and drywall the foret ly Gary

i FREE ESTIMATES

WATERCOLOR CLASS

be hold this spring at the Nibs Senior Center on Tuesday

maeeeand orchestra. Por further information or res-

ordinotiug oli consterction work;

-

Embark en a-new adventure io ortE Watercolor classes will

His degree it in piana perfor-

-

of tIbor und materials from the
following organizations: Wayne
RodgcrsofTetriniri :In.ii ea-

ria it also a Board Member ofIl-

-

the Abuse of Children (WSAC),

cee, Olenviuw, Krnnolwoeth,
Lincolewoed, - Macton Grove,
Niles, Northbrook, Noethfield,

who are 90 years of age and elder and thook couples colebrat.
ing 50-years efmorniage this year (iaustbe moreried in 1946).
Submit your name, address, arid pbene numbers by calling the
Nues Senior Center.
:

Wo k 8h received her Most
Degree from the Univ sity of
1991 Mo
Olino s ut Chtcog

The Center iC located at 8320
W. Ballani Rd., lIje old-Ballard
School, aedwill assist all of the
commokities located within the

Plaines, Evanston, Golf, 01ra-

-

OVER 90.AND GOLDEN RINGERS HONORED
The Nitra Senior Centre is once again celebrating Older
Americans Month io May by honoring oiirNiles Residents

-

go us the Director of Social

linois Professional Society of

bici. Municipalities metodo Des

YARN NEEDED.- The Seniof Creator is requesting any left-over yarn òr scraps
of material (8'x-8' dr bigger) Lap rabos and shawltoremade
for veterans at Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters md crocheters Ore needrd.ffinterestcd, contact MuryVandeisplas.
-

al the Fedioteic Center of Chico-

and Family Services .

Second Municipal Court Dis-

--

.

---

A native of Lvav in the
Ukraiue, Sicladman has bren iii
the United States for nice years.
-

TICKET SALES

bling.

ian, Frcech and Spanish favor-

A concert nf "everyoee'S favente music" will be performedby a Russian emigre with a Docterate Degree iePiano during a
program of light classics at the
Lawrence Home Retirement Ho-.
tel, 1020 Lawrence Avte, Cbica-o,.on Saturday, March 2 et 2:3O
p.m.
The ptsblic is invited to astead
thccossceetatssochotyc.
For farther informatianabaut

and the Deportment of Children

auth chips and the movie "Nell;- Empress GaiitblingTeip
- (Aprii 12) $14 includes laneb at Syl's Reslauraist and gum-

-

and neglected children, ut La
Rubtda
s Ho p tul and

of C ok Co sty 1cc t p Itco

Sales et the 1111es Senior Center will lake piare on
Monday, March4 at 9:30 am. The fpllowing events will be on
sale: -Lite Lunch (March 29) $1.75 for Thikey on Croissant

Redgrrs in bit repertoire.
Skladman will play gaia Polish
polkas aswellas thrfolkmosic of
the Ukraine tied Belarus and Ital

Lawrence House
to hear.piano/ violin coflcert

NILES SENIOR CENTER :GJTJ4flON

Niles Senior Center is open to rrsiddnts nf the Vitloge
ofNiles age 62 and over, and theirynunger spousrs. Ntles senohtatmng addtflo al temo center nf ema
i et interested
sbould call r visir the Center and be plaehd on the mmling
lit. The eenleris located at 8060 Oaktoit Steeet.

Kern, Cole Porter and Richard

way they did here eu earth.

-

worked in the Juvenile Court as
a Probation Officer for abused

Niles announced the-opening of
The Children's Advocacy Center
ofNerthwest Cook County. The
ateiltt f th D tod
Cent
3office in Hoffman fistoles, is a
non-profit organization that wilt
coordinate child sexual aboso
Attorney
a s w th the Stat

SI

tiou

from yesterday and today ieeluding tise music of the great mastees, Tchaikovsky, RimskyKorsakoff and Boredin. He will
inclade standard mues of George
Gershwin, Irvieg Berlin, Jerome

rie, mude a mast delightful
-

-

the Moscow Cebsrrvatery of

miss bis smiling face. at the club
activities. He und bis wife, Ma-

tine about cellular telephones
Wut distributed by representalives nf Ameritech wbo also

-

-

members of the club. AlL will - Music, will play favorite piares

CarL

,

begiuningat2:30p.m.
Thepablic is invited to attend
thepragrumatnoehurge.
Yan Skiadman, a graduate of

the most popular and likable

bers ofthetrip to Texas in April.
Becanse of bis health problems,
Carl is resigning from bis positien as Travel Coordinator.
Hope you feel better real soon,

these telephones.

-

-

Carl Ferina reminded mem-

grustdcbildren.
: All the, mrrnbers

I

classical plano performer as well
as an accerdiue player will
present a concert of international
music at the North Share- Retiremciii Hotel, 161 1 Chicago Ave.,
Evaiiston, eu Saturday, March 2-

from 'phony" Seciki Security
letters regardittgNotcb babies.

bones, the stàlwart members of
st. John ßrebeut'sryolden Agers
Chsb thabaged. to keep to their

Child Advocacy Center to open in Nues
Mayor Nicholas B. Blase and
L.CS.W. Nouas is o Licensed
the Trastees of thh Village of. Clinical Social Worker who has

o

A Russian emigre wbe is u

Frank - Kaapp warned mrmbers tó beware of soticitations

Ppite the icy fbagersof old
çlig everyone's
man Winter

.

Fireman retires after
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GleuBridge respònds to comfflunity
- blood shortage

-

Responding to a community.
blood shnrtue Kathy Doherty,
-

.

octivity director for GlenBridgn
Nursing.nd Rehabilitation Centre; 8333 W. GolfRd., Nuns, con-fl
actedLifeSourcç Blood Services

.

inGlenview. .OnFridrìy,Feb. 16,

.

Tenhy, Chicago, will host the

GlenBridge is one offive nues-

ing homes operated by Hnatth
and Home Management. Kathy
presented her p1an at a corporate
activity meeting to have nach of

firstblnoddenaroftheday.

the bernes in the arganieation

Free Senior Citizen -

I

Game Party

AtMaiueEastt

-

. Niles,1L60714
Phoi.es 966.39OO-l-2-4

Fid,ItibedWmklym. Thuridny
.
luNlIm liHuoti
.SmoudCInmPostgu for
The BogIe pulduiChimgOs ill
-

-

Senior citizens attenciingfree bingo parI)'.

ChairnsanNicholas Castantiea
announces that a free Senior Citizen Game party it planned for
Wednesday, Manch 13,10 be held

reign for the day and each will be
givenacashprize.
Tickets
cae be obtained at ala-.
cal tnalor citizen club and Mia at

at the Honse nf White Eagle.

8074N.MilwaukeeAve.,Niles.
Call (947) 692-3388 far more

6845N.MilwaukenrAVe.,Niles.
Maine Township Regalar
Democratic Organization and
Committeeman Andrew Pezyby-

oud uddltlouul 001,1 0111000.

Pmlm001orr Smd.ddrro0
ohungootofle 110gb,

8746 Shefloine Itd.,NIi00, 11. 60714

-

'

-

Daoru willepeeat 1 p.m.
Freerefreshments, prizes and a
King and Qnenn will be drawn to
-

I

FRESH CUT BONE IN

'

-

.

&

-

WHOLE

HAM

Guest speaker will be Slate

CARANDO HOT BUTT
'

CAPICOLA

Orchesis Dance Concert - Mar. 9 & 9, 8 pat.
'
Choral Concert . Mar:20, 8 p.m. '

wondethal job caring fo
--Mom at home. But caring
for a beloved parent with
Alzheimer'n Disease or a
debifitatiots stroke wears
you down physically and
emotionally.
The tigne comes
when any caregiver

ing your break, you can
be assured that Mom will
be weil cared for at
Ballard. Our nursing staff
needs a breaka week or wifi attend to her medical
two, or just. a few days. A needs, and she will have
plenty of opportttnity to respite atay for Mom at
participate in nodal achyBallard could be your
anawtir. You can take that ities, or just chat with
newly made Mends.
vacation you've been
.
Ballard is recognized
thinldng about, or just
as a leader in transitional
- stay home and relax.
While you're enjoy- care, so Mom will meet

remodeled facility.
Meanwhile, you can
recharge your batteries.
When Mom cornes home

-

-

.

.

-

you wiliberested and
ready to pick up your life.
If you are caring for
a loved one in your
hme, call about Ballard's,
affordable respite pM-gram, or drop me a note: 9300 Ballard Rd.
Des Plaines, IL 60016
-

-

.-(847) 294-2300.

.

s
'

98

'

'

'

.,:

GREEN

"TheOnod-byeOirl" (demon) - Mar.21, 10a.m.

AtNiesWéot:

'

t ONIONS

i,
,

"Little Shop efHotrors" (masienl) - Mar. 6, 2 p.m.
.
Vaice I Vinilo Recital - Mar. 17,3 p.m.
Fanta & Pops - Mar. 23, 5:15 p.m. '
SUPER NUTRITION 1°OR SENIORS
'
seniors nôtice that theirfeod preferences change an

Foa

.UNcH

-

lee Center. Reservations are reguited in advance and can be
mude by calling the MarIon Grava Senior- Rol Line at 4705223 between the hante of9 am. and 12 neon.
This spring, three separate intriguing lactares will be proIIIsII,Most
sented for these who have lunch, or ifyou prefer, reme in following lunch at 12:30 p.m. far the program. The lino-ap fer
tptingis:
"Estate Planning & Probate" Wedaesday, Mtorch 20...
nf probaR, techniqans of avoiding probate and
saving death cesta, powers of ntternny for health earn and
ptopetty, illinois sarsiat home provisions and techusiqans to
keep year preperty framgoing to the State of Illinois if yon
,

CELERY

WISCONSIN WUENSTER or

s

BRICK

LB. CHEESE.

'

I

,

SEEDLESS.

9.9.

£Weduenday, April 24 . . .
:
Hearing loss is difficult for beth thr hearing penon and the
V hard nf hearing perses. It takes aederstanding, patience and
4slull le deal with il effectively. Learn abaut'techniques andre-

sellares to help yon an yaro heating begins to ltnve teme
'
V"helesinit."
'
¡t "RTA's Reduced Fare Program" Wednesday, May 8...

Rngistration wlll be conducted fer seniors (age 65 and ever)
vto rtdeal'half farn sin the CTA, Metra or Face trastit systems.
tn year Mndtcare card plus a diiver's license or Illinois
tdnnttficatton card. Yonr phatagraph will be lahm and affixed
to oar reduced fare card.
IBring

39

=

BEAT
I V2 LBS.

e40z.

XTRA

SPAGHETTI SAUCE

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

$

GAL

260Z.

DON PEPPE

NICE 'n FLUFFY

PASTA

FABRIC SOFTENER

69

$99

LB.

LARGE SIZE

MAMA MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

LEMONS

PASTA SAUCE

6

a LB. BAG

GAL

FOR

S

.

$4449
-

ANTIOCH FARMS

KIEV
-

.

QUART

' $129

6 QZ.

DEWARS

POPOV

WHITE
LABEL

CARLO ROSS!

WINE

,

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER
MILLEROr
$ 1
BUDWEISER F..
ao - 12 0
',
BEER
SMRNOFF

BRANDY

HEAT

B

'

ORANGES

VODKA

.

,

ENRICO'S

.

-

$1-99
u

1 LB. PKG.

CALIFORNIA 19AVEL

-

$1. 9

CARROTS

GRAPES

LASAGNA or MANICOTfl

APPLE JUICE

59!LR

49

AI! Maturo! HOMEMADE

CENTRELLA

BROCCOLI

LETIUCE

59EA..

-

,

LARGE HEAD

enter n nnrsing home.

I,Problems
"My Hearing In Like Swiss Cheese ,It Ras Holes In It"

='

LE.

oc

Orchestra I Choral Concert - Feb. 29, 7:30 p.m.

-

-

-

.

-

mattity Nateitien Network, Inc. serves hat, nutritiant and mex-U
pensive (suggested danaflois of $1.50 to $2.25) at 11:45 am.
every Monday. Wednetday, and Friday in the Flickisger Sen-

otier people who are also
here for just a while. Plus,
Mom will enjoy the best
in meals and accommo-.
dations in our newly

You've been -doing a

-

PATTIES

.

$ 98
' MARGHERITA
liLa PEPPERONI...

s 98

SIRLOIN

'

Mensa Greve's senior nattiOns site, opersted by the'Cem-

-

:. DELI'

s iI LB.
98
'

89

.

LEARN AT LUNCH '

Your Parente and You

MORE

LI

,

cian will discass the physiolögical changes that occar with 1ging and their untritional implications. Sestees whoattend this
class can rev np their energy and retalve-theie natritien related
problems. Registration deadline is nne week pirar to the statt
of the program. The cost is $3 fon residents'and $4.50 foe non'
reuidetits. Call 965-7447 to sign ap.

GflAV

89
LB.

GÑOUNÒCHUCK

'

fered st t 1 am. on Tnnsday, March 5 its the l'rairie View
Commanity Center, especially for seniors who experience
changes in their dietary tastes. Tanya,Ross, a registered dica-

RnpresentaliveRalphCapparrlli:

Give Yourself a Caregiver's Break

.$

'

they get a little older. "Saper Nutrition For Seniors" will-be of-

p.m.; Retare trip Ira-ring While
Eagle, 3:15p.m.

HALF

-

5

3105.00

LEAF5

HILLSHIRE
SKINLESS
SI4ANKLESS

-

I

infaamation.
Bes schedule pick-up: Rantington Senior Citizen Beildiag
12:15 p.m.; St. Aasdrew's, 12:30

.' '99

CHICKEN BREAST
-

AtNiesNortht

,'

-

la, in conjunction with Mayor
Nickelas B. Blase, are sponsoring and snpporting this pnpalar
event and ii offered free to alt
tenior cilieens of Maine Township and the Village of Niles.

Subscription Ruto (lu Advuoce)
S.50
Por sInglo copy
.$13.00
000 year
$22.50
Two peoro
$29.00
Three peoro
lyoar Senior CItizeus. . 41150
Ay000 (outofo000ty) . $15.95
$25.00
I your (forelgu)
All M'O addromes
$25.00
61 for Serninemou

-

,

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

-

TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOLS

IINILES

-

'

,

Maine East, Niles North and Niles West High Scheala invite seniors to joie in on free of law cast school productinns to
perfocmed this Winter. Cati 825-4484 (Maine East) or 9659366 (Rites 'North & West) farmone details en the following
'
aéhedule nr senior elch membership: '
-be

-

CHICKEN BREAST

-

'

.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

FRYERS

'

III.I

8746.N. Shermer Rd.

-

-

gate it's history. Lynnr MicRo, cnrdlnr of the Merlan Drove
Historical Mateum, will outline varions reioarces available
for resrrarch, discussing what they entail, where to find them
, and how to' utilize them in creating family histnrp. This class
bc offered from 7 to 9 p.m. on Wndnesdsy, Feb. 28 is the
Prairie View Community Ceater. To sign ap, call Prairie View

VOL 39, NO.35.N'EB. 22, 1991

.

-

FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

U.S.D.A. GOV°T INSP.
GRADE A FANCY FRESH

-

.' Here's s class on bow ta Race family genealogy and lavesti-

.

Editor mid Pnbllsher

.

SALE ENDS WED. FEB. 28

-

Bobitimer

-

'

'

INVESTIGATING FAMILY HISTORY

(liSPS 069-760)

IkW-

w

Matnre Driving is an eighlhnar two-day coarse
for aldermoterists. It focases' on the physical chaages that accompany aging and on ways drivers cran compe.osate far these
changes in improving their driving skills. The next concur nf.
fered at the Flickingrr Senior Center starts at 9 am. on-both
Tnrsday, Feb. 27; änd Tbarsdny, Feb. 29. Call the Seriar Hot
. Line at 470-5223 to sign ap.

THE BUGLE

I

55ALIVE

-.

-

at965-1SOO.
.will

n5ncTInN -.

rre.,o i-0e he Ighi lo limit quaulltlm ucd aerreel petuseg eresie.

seniors free 'of charge In dostinatiûns In Morton
Grove. On the last Tneslay nf each rnnnlh, it rnnkes.two trips'
to GelfMill Mall at 9:30 and,lO:30 a.m.with entern trips at 1
Itraaspertisg
and 2 p.m. To reserve a a-ip en Tncsday, Feb. 27; call the Mer:
,
toe Greve-Sceme Hot Lien at 470-5223'.

Niles Ventnre, GlenBridge staff
handed nel 850 flyers ón Valen-

900151599 ILLINOES
. NEWSPAPER

Sunday,
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.
'

MALL TRIPS
The Morton Grove Srniortrae operates five days a werk,

Miller, stoee manager for the

996

(847) 965-1315

..

-

,sestblôoddriveie April.
Sidney Glrtsnee, Prasidnnl of
Health aird -Home Management,
pledged his support by being Ilse

posters promoting the blood
drive. With the pemsissien of Mr.

AlelmEa

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

Mon. thiru Sal.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

,

.

asic local businesses displayed
.

Imported Italian Specialty Foods '-

cnmmnisily. -GlenCrest, 2451 W.

aheartandgivebland."

wbatwill be án annual conttttunityblueddnive,
Kalhy's on-going goal is cottimunity involvement. She feels
yen need to be supportive of the
community in wbichyoulive und
werk. With lhnt concept and the
guidance of LifeSource, a strategy Was developed to make the
btood drive snccessfnt. Thirty-

-

sponsor a bInad drive in their

tines-Day urging people tn-have

DtenBridge hosted tim first of

Morton Grove
Sen,or Citizens
470-5223,

-

12 PKG. - 12 05,
BOTILES

COCA COLA
FIEGULAR .0Cl
. CAFFeINE fllE

70ML
PAUL
MASSON
WHIm ZtN000DEL

12 OZ. CANS

$4499
,snML.

S
-

. CARAFE

MIC5*EL0
.

'

WHITE
ZINFANDEL
12 PACK

1!99

$399
'

MONTEREY

VODKA
0 ML

s

BEER
18!'!(G,,

. 12 05. CANS

-

'.'

r
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FderickLau6r, 62, died Jan.6
at, Luthemn General. Spouse, Swedish Covenant Spoase, Mrs.

-

Bok Dong (nCc Kien); sen, Fout
H. Lee Services held at Colonial
Funeral HOme.
Interment,
Randhill ParkCemeteey. Faneenl arrangements made-by
Coloeial-Wojciechowski Fanerul
Home.

LOUJSMARTINO

JENNIE 'SCAJ5ELLI'
PONZIO

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
WnitanoCemotsryWresssse

3

Jennie 'Sceepelli" Poncio, (nec
Catvaesa), 89, died Jan. 6 at
Lutherau General. Spouse, -the
tale Mr, Foozie; children, Grace
(Tany) Malatesta. Services held
at Il. Isaac Jegans Church.
Inlerment Qacrv of Heaven
cemetery.
Fanerai onaugamrnts made by
Coteniat-Wojciechewski FaneraI
Heme.

-Yiddish language and dialects, he
has lectured On the sabjtict alike

tlnivnrsity of Chicago and the
_ì

history, language, and humor.

-

Whilenotdeoyiugthcnad aspects
of Jawinh hislacy, the talks wilt
focus - sometimes irrevcreolly on sobstéotial achievements in
Jcwish life csprcially in Eastern
Russia,
Europe - Feland,
Ramania, etc. - the -roots nf the
vast majority oflèwish people in
Chicagoandtherestofthe mar14.

CHICAGO

in

-

Congregation KaI Emeth iñ
- Skekie, who was barn aodraised
in London, has been described-as
"one ôf Brilain'n and now
-

America's most skillful Jewish

HUMOR
raconteurs"
by
magazine, and is coerently
writing a beak en Jewish homer.
.

He has the rare gifl of making
peOple laagh and learn at the

Barry Schechter, Rabbi ef . sense lime, especially about their

Our Lady of Ransom's
Alaskan Adventure

st. Luke's holds
prayer seryice

-

- The 109th annual World Day
of Frayer, an international, ecamenicalwarship service, will he
celebrated en Murch t. Millions

nf warnen around the glebe,
-

dnvnloping ceunteies te large cil-jet in industrialized nations, will
join together on this -doy in "informed prayer asid prayerful oc-

-

peel Ave.

kee Avenue sometime between
fr30 p.m. Feb. 10 and 8 am. Feb.
12.

The theme Ibis- year is "God -

-

Culls Us Te Respond wrioen
by Christian wemnn of Haiti.

dears on the vehicles amounted
to $2,l50inestimateddamages.

- Guest Sprokrr is Melanie Hum-

mend Clark, Associate Faster,
- First Fresbylerian Church, Li-

Suspicious activities

Atl are welcome,
mon and wemnn alike, to jein
bcrlyville.

7o,nver Çr.tGfl

-

nn)k2J$y2ee

Photoby Mike Heuel
Oar Lady cf Ranaom Kindorgattenors Afexnndor Hamm and
Keith BaeanzakcartiedonmanyotUffedaflimaln an they could to
the finish One in one oflhe many Eskimo Otympic games held at
the scheel. The non competitive games were part of a Social
Studies curriculum that enabled the children to team about the
Alaskan culture.

deemcr Lutheran, St. Andrew's
Lutheran, St Mary's Episcapal,
St. Faut of the Cross, as well as
St Luke's Lutheran.
Refreshments will be served.
A portien of the World Day of
-

Frayerfrec wilt offering will-ben

efttgrants forprojectsinHoiti.

MICKEY SKAJA
-

JACK SKAJA

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(312) 342-3330

FUNERAL lOME
7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAXE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

-

-

-FUNERAL HÒMES

--

BUD SKAJAJR.

Wifh over 85 years ofsert'ice in fhe Chicagoland area, we have come fo
know what mostfamilies expect when selecting afoaneral home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings and an Understand-

JOHN SEMA

ing staff We invite alifamilies fo visit ourfacilities and see first hand
what afull servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate

-

BRIAN SEMA

SK4JA -BÄCIIMAM4

ERJCSKAJA

-

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIÓLEK

fonderleflthesceneby way of the

cemmon area of the malt. The
victimmadetheeepoelasamatler
efrecerd.

woman wasrelarning le her 1990
while and mareanChavrolet conversion van in the packing tel at
8200 GelfMilt arnond 1:30 p.m.
Feb. 13 when she neticed a Hispatiic mnn in his tale 20s in her
van backing it out of the parking
space.

-

SKAJA STANLEY

FU2RAL lOME

er told passersby and the Golf
Mill security agent that he was
the victim's boyfriend. The of-

Stolen auto
A 43-year-old Lake Zurich

COLONIAL WoJcIEcHowsKI

BUD SKAJA

JIMSKAJA

-

The victim resisted and spoke
loudly ilating that she woald not
go with the offender. The offend-

-

THE SKAJA FAMILY
7112 N-MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

grabbed the fictim's anm and said,
"You're conaing with me."

Ransom, Fork Ridge CammussiG' Park Ridge Presbylrrian, Re-

(800) 378-8770

SKAJA TERRACE
FtJT'ERAL hOME -

25 and 30 years of age with a
mostache and sunglasses and
wearing a black leather jacket

edisl, Mary Seat of Wisdom,
Mrssiah Lutherau, Oar Ludyof

FLOWERS med GIFTS
WEDDINGS and FUNERALS

' 42-year-old Niles woman
was culling the lingerie slam at
260 Golf Mill Shopping Center
around 12:30 p.m. FeR 15 when
an onknown whilo mule between

churches are First United Mnth-

-

-

The 34-year-old sales manager
reported - that brokén windows,
smashed minors and dented

-

-

Eight vehiclet umging from
1989 models te 1996 models

ownedfeeneral homes can't,

When the victim ran toward
the van and oltempted to get io,

-

the offender panicked and oecderntedineeverse striking n parked
vehicle. The offender fled westbnondtlsrosgh the tut.
The Lake Counly-Shnriffs Police afEen was contacted and will
paten aspeciatwatch. Atte taken
with the van si/as the victim's tan
parsocenlainingtwocreditcmds,

-

-

8025 W. Golf Road . Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue . Chicago . (312) 774-0366
Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family

n driver's license and a checkhook.

-

A 46-year-otdPalatineman re-

potted that tho 1988 custom
GMC maroon and gray van be-

s

cafeteria wnrkerreperled that un-

known offenders leek her 1988
Plymouth Voyager van between
6:15 p.m. and 6:50 p.m. Feb. 13
white itsvas parked in front nf her

year-old Des Plaines maman

were damngcdin the auto denIer's
lot in the 9400 black of Milwan-

tian." The observance will lake
place io Park Ridge al St. Lake's
Lutheran Church, 205 N. Pros-

E

n matter efrecerd. Replacement
cost of the licor was estimated at
-

I

I

A 40-year-aId Nuca wemun

hamo in the 7100 block of Nibs
Avenue.

-

-from tiny rural communities in

was removed framthe parking lot
in the 6300 black nf Tenhy Arcnur sometime between 1:25p.m.

yenr-oldNites womanin the 9200
block ufMneyland Streetwith the
permission of the woman's kasband.
ThI Niles maman denied
slashing the tices when confronted by the victim but admitted the
slashingte her husband,
The victim wants the repon as
- $360.

ganiZn each years event Thr

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERAThD

andt:l0p.m.Feb. 13,

hide in the driveway of a 41-

delegaim from 1 t -Fails
Ridge charchns who plan odd or-

823-8570

A36-year-oldGlenview wemau culled police after she found
ail fear lires nf her 1996 Dedge
Grand Caravan minivart had been
slashed sometime between 8 n.m.
and 8;40p.m. Feb. 14.
The victim had parked her-ye-

-

lhe

ooa.euo
(312) 631.8040
(312) 631-0077
(708) 823-2124

Rending

adult Jewish
groups-Rabbi Schechter's Cable
ThT_ programs - YiddiCh -and
Laughter and Mare Yiddish alad
Liughter leave peevbd etctremety
papolar.

sa ed

Wlcflttta

of

libraries, - asid

-

M.'iardy

Uttiversily

capacity crowds at synagogues,

The subject will be: Hislery,

Yiddish and Laughter, an upbeat
teak at Jewish life through

-

-

England. He has also drawn

blacks west eflhe Toahy Avenue
cuiteE Eden'sExpresnway.

Loùis Martino, 63,-died Jan. 13

Home.

6500-06 N. Mlhbankee Ave.

-

Nues
Criminal damageto auto

longing te his 43-year-old wife

-

Jewish reels. An- aathoeity on

continuing Thursday, Mdch :
and Thursday, March 14. The
synagogue- is located at 5l30
Toshy Ave. in- Skolcie, l-1/2

-

ÁNÑA STEETZ
at Lutheran General. Spouse,
Auna Steetz (ree Preiseg), 78, Annette (une Augrlto);childreu,
.dird Jan. 6 at Gtenbeidge Steven (the tate Kelly), Michael
Nursing. Spense, the late Mr. (Sharon), Cheryl (fiancu Robert
Sseetz. Children, Wendtin Steele Charneta). Services held at St.
and Magdalena Konrad. Services Isaac Jagues Church. Interment
held at Colonial Funeral Home. atMaeyl.eill Cemetery.
IntermentMaryhill Cemetery.
Funeral aerangements madeby
Funeral arrangements made by Cnlonial-Wojcicchowski Funeral
Cotonial-Wojciechowski Funeral Heme.

MIKE'S
FLÓWER SJIOP, JINC.

e

Rabbi Benny - Schechter wilt
give three public lectores al
Emeth,
Cengregaticu - Rol
Skolcie, at 8 p.m., slarting
29,
and
Feb.
Thsrsday,

: i

KWÒNLEE
Kwon Lee, 89, died Ian. Tat-

Rose (lice Richardson); childreo,
Frederick (Tanimy), Eeick, Janet,
and Robert. Five grandchildren;
sisters, Joyce and Jane. Services
held at St. Isaac Jogues Church.
hilermenl,MontroséCemesery.
Funeral aiTangements made by
:
Cnlonial-Wojciechowski Funeral
Home.

e

History, Yiddish and Laughter

OBITUARIES

l'AGE 7

I

Our Prices Are Very Competitive

-

Expert & Professional Mechanics on- Duty

Theft
A 43-year-old man fram the
Hague, Netherlands, staying at
the mulot in the 6400 block of
Tnuhy Avenue acculeS an 18-

"COME INASA CUSTOMERAND LEAVEAS OUR FRIEND"

i

DISCOUNT PECES

:e

e

GIANI' STOCK

housekeeper of stealing his 18K
gold Chopard wristwatch with 48
diamonds valued at$l8,000.

NEW & REBUILT 0H01h03 LIGHT TRUCK & AUTO REPAIRS
Completo Antomotive Repaies Provided by Export Mechanics
Using The Latmt Compatorizod Diagnosiica Eqedpmoet.

l'es ii/FAlO STYLE
I lEES ,rJEahttY

The man claimed that the
watch was left ander his pillow
and thatthe knusekeeper look the
wulch when the changed the tinen enthe bedwhilehnwns walching television.
The executive housekeeper, a
32-year-old Chicago womnn,
checked nil the dirty linens in the

motet linen ream with negative
resalta.

o ODfiEAR

a.t'ouunmcu

-

CONtINENTAL

A 35-year-old Nitos nurse roported that u 49-year-old Morton
Grove man, unce hor boyfriend,
teak her heirloom diamond ring
frum hoe finger allegedly to ber-

asaMA

courue
uuNLuP

uNIROYAL

rtncsTaNa

-

onNno,OL

'onore

-

esaLta

tam it and still has net retserned-it.

MICHElIN

Whoa sho confronted him-about

OURSTAFFISPROFESSI0NAL, EAGER, & WILLING TOASSIST YOU!

the ring, the effendor said he does
not know where the ring ceuld be.

QU!CKCRJ!DIT. I5MINeJTEAPPROVAL -LOWPAYMENJR

The victim dens not know the

9ov

value uf the riegbut wilt sign a

aace

==

complaint un Ihe advice ofhet atteeney.

Aneslimated$3,O0bworthef au- dio equipment was stolen from a
1987 Ford panel van belonging Io
the beverage boltling company in
the 7401 block of Oak Park Avenue sometime between Jan. 1 and

Sr, Men's Clippor Styling $3.00
Musa Ret. Hair Olyllea $5.11

office, are missing.

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
tnt, N. MILWAUKEO AyO.
cHicano, ILL.

The 19-year-old manager uf

(3121 631-0574

the steed at 353 Golf Mitt Shop-

ping center reported that un-

letter addressed to his daughter
thinking it was an advertisement
and discovered that it was a
theeatoningtetiei.
Police recovered the letter and
envelope and sentthemtathe 11h-

nais Crime Lab for evidence of
anylatealpeisats.

The victim said she has been
receiving threatening letters
since Sept. from an unknown offender(s),

.847-647-7654

Os 7anEIa,4t... 708-647-7657
7ct35N, MilwaufceeAve,
VIP DRJVEBACKSERWCEDELÌVERY
Nitos

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

The 75_year-old father efa 40year-old Hiles woman oponed a

,

-

outside mirrer was stolen. The
keys te the vehicle, which have
alwpya been kept in the guard's

p.m. and S p.m. Feb. 16.

adZ.

SENIOR CITIZENS

damaged and the passenger side

Threateningmail

L'mance

Shnnepeo & Set $2.50 & Up
83.80 & Up
Heimat
conNEsso OXCOPTOUNDAY -

Jan. 7. Tho driver's deer hud been

known offenders used a pry-type
tael te upen adisplay caso and remove 32 Disney character mulch- es valued at $1,010 between 7:45

-

'toTo

I

LEGAL
Nutice

is

-

NOTfl
hereby

given,

pursuant ta "Au Act in relutiuntu Iho use uf an Assumed

Business Name in Ilse conduct
er transaction of Busieoss in the
Slate,"

us

amended,

that a

cerlificatien wan filed by -the
underligncd with the County
Clerk of Cook Ceanty. Pile No.
D032943 on Jun 30, 1996, nader
the Assumod Name nf Oliveti
Liquidation Service, with the
place of basiness localed at 7230

W. Ionquit Tom., Hiles, - IL,
60714. The Eue name(s) and
residence address uf owner(s) is:

Frank Oliveti, 7230 W. Jonquil
Tare., Hiles, IL 60714,

Thank you for trusting me to serve all of
your insurance needs.
STATE FARM

BILL SOUTHERN, AGENT
7942 W. Oakton St.
Nues, IL 60714

INSU RANCI
R

Tel: (847) 698-2355
(847) 698-2357

SlaIn Fam tveaeoncr Corspenina . Hems Ott' ars', Oleer,inalen, tllinnis

PAcTE 8-

-

H.E.Pjieaning

UOA Chapter to hear
ostomy appliance expert
-

Loveable
Savings

"Ostomy - appliance basics"

4

will be discussed by Bob Whitson, director ofmarketing deve!opmcnt forCompCare, when the
United Ostomy AssociatioS's
Noeth$abuebau Chicago Chapter
meets at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Feb.

The North Suburban Chicago
Chapter conies out the visiting
program athospilatsiEtheNoetbwest ucd North Sabueban area,
publishes a newsletter with ostomyclre infuemation, and has an

Tower YMCA
blood testing

Monday Thru Fdday:7:OO AM - 6:00 PM
Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 PM
CLOSED SUNDAY

. NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY
WE HAVE

OUR VERY OWN
PRODUCTS
. FRESH ROASTED NUTS
. GOURMET CHOCOLATES

VOGURT
. BRITTtES
. BUTTER TOFFEE
. TUAIL MTXES

. SNACKS
. SUGARLESS CANDIES

SPECIALTY
GIFT ITEMS
ALL YEAR
ROUND
We Specialize
in Corporate Gifts

people who have had or are about
to have uslomy surgery orrelaled
medicatprocedurus. Ils activilies
includeanaliunwide hospital visiting program for uslomy surgeey
patients.

SHIP UP5

R::;;o
7500 Lh.d* - Sk.,kI.,
(S47)ß77-NETS

Come In
and
Browse!

-

Free hearing screeniugu for
udulls will be offered on March 4,

5 and 6 at Resurrection Medica!
Center, 7435 W. TalcoS Ave.

The screenings will be- held

e

r

WeHonOr

ALL GYWI
gg HEALTH CLUB'
WEIV1IBERSHEPS

S

I

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY
LIMITED TIME OFFER

GYM
AEROBICS
& FITNESS

Most Be First Time Guest
18 Years Of Age Or Older

L

RES-JNFO
-

-

(737-

-

KYOLIC
GARLIC

New Year...
New You
At A Price
You Can

1/ø II

Afford!

Not Good With Any Other Offers

.

Free Personal Training
Free Aerobics
Child Care
Computerized Cardio Theater
State Of The Art Resistance Equipment
20 Tons of Free Weights
Cleanest Facility in Nibs
Discounted Family & Corporate Membership
-

!

IT'S A WA Oi LIFE.
Bring this flyer in to receive
your FREE Trial Membership

Call Now!!
(847) 967-7867

8269 Golf Road MIes, IL 60714
LIMITED TO NEXT 50 MEMBERSHIPS
MUC befiuittIflie Ouest 18 years of egeor oidor. Som. rostrictlon. apply

-

We Carry Four Brands of

L5-T-:

. EASES INSOMIA

-

. PROTECTS CELLS FROM FREERADIcAL DAMAGE
a BOOST THE IMMUNE SYSTEM

. EXTENDS LIFE BY RESEllING THE BODYS AGING CLOCK

AS SEENFON TV. & WIITTEN UP IN NEWSWEEK

Oak Mil! .at-raI Fe -aids
8062 N. Milwaukee Avenúe
(112 Block North of Oakton on MIlwaukee)

Niles, IL 60714

-

-

(847) 25542-:

WoShip UPS - S!or Discociits

-

available for $35.

-

-

,

-

Other tests available include
Ilse thyroid (TSH, T# T$) test for
$55 andtho ProutateSpecific Antiges (PSA used to detretproslale
-

40)atthecostof$45.
-

Par further information, call
Sarah Curry, Volunteer Ceordinutorat(847)3l6-2541.

-

-

-

'

Nurse Assistent Training Pro-:gramat(147)63$-t461

Tower YMCA at 63110 W. Tuuhy
Ave., Niles.

-

- ANAD meeting

specialist -

lindas, parents, and famites al8

sections ofgceutrrChicagu.
Pur additonal information, call
(847) 831-3438.

-

cedde levels, an electrocardiogrant (EKG), tindface to face rea-

ommnndations - fer a healthier
hrartfromaductoraffitiated with
Ravenswuud Hospital Medical
Center.
This goed-hearted offer is jast
$55 between now and March 15,
nod is available al five Chicagoland locations.- Medicaid andinsarauce plans cannutbe bitted for
this low-cant screening, and paymentis required at Ihn time of the

first visit. Por mere information
on a location near you call (312)
776-3453 duringbusieoss hams.

-

-

:

(a_dFaç

Lose Fat Without Exercising

0

30 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE!

-

-

-. )roiir' -fa

-

-

,

-

- CALL 312-539-6529

-

in,

it cornea to Leali5, good peuple rlon't alwayo
fuoas etat tò be guuiIlseartetI people. Heart problema

Oiantwoviaitacrerniaig iieIuilra a complete heaet-re6trsl

poises, mum'S or grandpa's - can impact your entier

groUp òfthe American Physical
-As
Therapy ' Association.
manager of Pneshyteriay Homes
Physical Therapy, departanent in

triglyceride lenny), ais electreeariliugram' (EKG) ami

family, Carciiae riukfantars eucka9laighelanlrsterol, high
blued premiare, obraity, emoking, family history, lack 0f
rxereiarantløtrres eanalleempumsdyuurfaniily'ochancea
fu rheart disease, Te practice gocul-heart prevention, ou

faemio-face recemmm,Iatiuew for a Israithierheant from

- nrerltuknuwyouieaeJiae rtahfaetora, and thrislearn ow

Tisia good-hearted offen isjsast 55 between Jaisuany 29

loa du' eamethiasg about them, Ravenavenoti Health Caer
, eaTs help with esw9thAacmaal Healthy Heart Screening.

ana Marais 15, 1996! Call thr Crnter'neareutyeu terlay

-

Evanttoo, Pollak supervites a

-

exam with cholesterol and Irigly-,

' '

people

physidal thenapyby the American
Beard nf Physical Therapy
Specialties (ABTS), an nppeitsted
-

Shoee communities aud ether

ing that includes a complete

treatiegheadachepain, such as:
. Muscle relaxation training
- a Pain and stress managemrnt
strategies
. Binfredbacklraining
. Werk and home environment

a clinical specialist in germIne
-

lac-meetings in numerutre Nrth

-

'

-

MS. PT, receistly was certified as

meeting is FREE. Those interest- ed areinviledtu attend.
ANAD groups 150W huid regs-

The Rnvenswood Heatth Care
Centers, affiliated with Ravenswend Hospital Medical Center,
want to help you avoid braD disease by learning about year nsk
factors. Thry areproviding aIimucd time, two-visit, $55 screen-

-

Skokir residrntNaomi Pollak,

p.m., Thuexday, Fob. 29 at High-

-

:

Skokie resident
becomes clithcai

group meeting for anorexies, ha-

-

-

How many
goodhearted

care for others atid genuinely interested itihelpitig sick, older er
disabledindividuals.Pormure information or loar' range-ed interview, call the Basic

-

-

-

-

-

-

puietments arr necessisry.

For more informistion, please
contavi Stacey Nowak al (847)
647-8222 er flop by the Leaning

.

-

Leneing Tower YMCA. No ap-

Ravenswood

Wrdnnsday, Feb. 29 al 7 p.m. in
room Ridge 1, 355 Ridge'Ave.,'
Evanston. All seminars are free
and open lothepublic.

-

Fer the best results, a 12 hour
fast is recommended. Test resulls
are kept private and are available
withie thu following week at the

Healthy heart
screening at

-

misrI the etandards of. the Jab,
, Training
PnctnursNp Act (JTPA)
aitdcerlaiisincemr'gaideines:
A otential studeist must be at
--- least 18 years old, a resident of
'NorthemSahurbançeokCounty,
healthy and physically -able to

--

cancer for males over the age of

heart-related physical, a blood

.JET)G

-

plete blood count urinalysis is

-

physicians, licensed Saunes, phyirs has dovolupedanew heudoche anaiysis
' sicians, occupational therapisls,
a Sleep analysis
Irratnient fer peoplis with busy,
.andpsychologists.
Bxercise
active lifestyles. This customized
For further information about
The -Headache Manugmrnt '
Headache Manageaient Progrism
helps clients learn new ways Io Progam- is slaffed by a highly the Headache Monagomeat ProU
manisge their headache pain in a - qualified team of skilled olmi- gram, call the - Center for Pain
short amount of time, usually elans, including boor4-corlified Stadirs, (312) 908-2845.
nety sinlhrer-heur sessioni.
The persunalized trisatment
Lose Upto 30 lbs. Y"
'
planis appropriate forait kinds of
hendazhes, including migraine,
tension, cervicogenic and stressDr Recommended

seminar 'will be presented by related headaches. Il may cum
members of the Suint Francis bine nois-addictive medication
Hospice Team and will be, with alternativo methods for

-

werkprogrom, a student will be a
Cnriifiéd Nursing Assistaol, able
lo work in nursing homes, hospilals andhornrhealth agencien.
The program, - funded by the Private tndostry Council nf
Northern Cook Ceunly, is free nf
charge Iti qualified residents who

series '

Evanston wilt present anisthen hi
ils iseries ofseminms fer Ihe genreal public. This seminar will be
en Personal and Familyorat His-tories and Reminiscing. The

offered

the next session that begins ón
Apr69.
Upen completion' of the 10

panel chemistry test is only $25.
The 26 panel chemistry and com-

lund Park Hospital, 718 -Glenview Ave., Highland Park. Tha

mure informationur to register,

-

Gofren
Applicatons are now being accepted fer'

-

-

Saint -, -Prancis 'Hospice 'nf

by
Cnnnnanity College.

tests total. The cost for the 26

lows and consall with particiPur

:

sisiunt Training- (BNAT) Pro-

urcas wilt be evaluated !ecluthng
Telai Cholesterol, HOI,, Trigtyarrides, Glucose, Potassium, Sodium ned Chloride...26 chemistry

National Association ufAne- rexia Ndrvosa and its&eciaald
Disorders - AliAD witt huid a

pantsfolluwing the inst.
Registration is required.

-HOspice seminar

Thme who are interested in

annual blood testiug. Different

from 4:30 to 7 p.m. in the Physical Medicine lepaetmeflt located
unthd groundfloor of the medica!
couler. -Audiologists will be on
hand tu check fur hewing prob-

cati (312)
4636).

.. Seme Restriotices Apply

Prognim at 0CC
gratis

-

- The Rehabilitation Institute of
Chicago's Center for-Pain Stud-

-

with Health Evaluation Progruws, tea. will be hnldtng its bi-

affiliate Young Adult Group with

Free hearing
screenings-to be
offered at Res

-

pursutng nuarsing carrercan erg-inter now for the Basic Narse As-

its own peegesTTs and meeting
schedule.
(60th floor) ofLotherau Geeecal
Hospital, 1775 Dompstrr SL, -- - Gstomy is a suegicat peoceduee
requieed whee a person has lost
PorkRidge.
the normal function of the bowel
The progeam wilt also includo
a tátk by a corso with special er bladder becsuse uf bleIb defeula, injury or diseases, such as
Icainiugin oslomy ewe.
colon-rectal cancer, ateerative
Whilson will tell how lo use all
colitis and Cruhn's titease. The
types of ostomy appliances most
effectively to extend weariug UOAhas more than 600 chapters
time. CompCare is a malt order std nearly 50,000members.
- The chapter merle the fourth
medica! supply house based in
Brodenton, Picuda. During the Wednesday ofeach month at Lopast year Whiluon has appeared therm General. People with estomies, their family members and
bebrA 50 IJOA chapteeu throughMends are welcome. For more
oullhecounley.
informados on the group oc the
UOA it n cadena! volunteer,
meeliug, call (708) 677-8284.
nonprofit organization that provides support ucd education tu

Winter flours

New headäché mañagement program

Register for Bàsic
Nurse Assistants

On Tuesday, March 5 from
6:30 am. tu 9 am., the Leaning
Tower YMCA, in conjunction -

28, in the EasT Diniug Room

'a

PAGES '
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-

síaffnfflvc. Presbyterian Homes
Physical Therapy department
provides rehabililatien services,
including water therapy, to
Presbyterian Homes residente as
well as cemmanity outpatients.

She is one nf five physical

therapists with this special
certification in illinois and eue of

11$ physical therapists in the
United States.

To receive board crrtiflcatien,
cgndidatrs must saccessfally

-

:

complete an examination and
specialized'
demonstrate
knnw!edge and advanced clinical

proficiency in a specific area of
physical therapy practice.
She also was awarded Ihn
Nisurology
AFFA
Section
Research Award for her grudaale
-

research un assessing physical
function in very elderly adults.

Naomi Potlok graduated in
1973 from the University of the
Witwatersand, South Africa. She

.5

a iloctoraffiliatedwitlu Raveasewond Hospital Medi.
calCeaiter.
-

-

to malee yesar appointment!

-

,

-

-

Ravenswood Health Care
9th Annual Healthy Heart Screening
Appointments, Thru March 15, 1996

Participating Chicaoland Locations:

'

-

(312) 794-1585
vood Healtk Care at Field Mrdca1 Group ° 4600 N. Ravrnsswood (312) 275-7700, Ext. 434
4920 N. Central 0 (312) 725-3550
Ravensowood Healtin Cane at Central i Higïn
laveneçvood Family Health Centre at Forest Glen '5132N. Elyton (312) 282-7500
Ravenowood Maternity/Family Healfin Centen 2837 N. Milwaukee (312) 489-4300

Ravenswoocl Family Doctore ¿as Cicero

421 1 N. Cicero, Suite 200

received her mauler uf science
degree in Physical Therapy from
Finch University uf Health
Medical
Scieacns/Chicagu
School, NocthChicogO, in 1994.

phyeie1,- a b100d eaam (HDLILDL choletrrel ami

litio orrreuing la sat btl)0b10 io ong ioosra eco carOer erMcdira,n.

Full payarani io re1uiard al finos chiS.

011ar ourla 3/15/96.

+

AdvocateHealthCare

"---'-'ws,------a
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Hadassah to host auction
Hdasahw Il

Refreshmntwll be s sd

aucLin on April 27 at the flailday-Inn NarIta Share, 5300 W.
Touhy Ave., Skokie starting at

advance, aaa $6atthodaar.
Far fuñher information, please

r----

:

hO;lanar Mod

cati Amy at 263-7473.

7tSp.m.

COUPON
Ç&6.sa/cfCo 8oi5c1t'a

:

Handmade Gifts & Crafts

i
I
I

¿.'

1O%OFF

ffli

i N. Northwest Hwy

i=

!

Park Ridge, IL 60068
(847)696-4798

Mon. - Fri. 10-8

Sat. 10-6

Sun. 11-4

AGOR

,) BEA

Search to fiñd world's
best granny begins

Women's
CatholicLeague
w
26
24

Windjammer
State1aem
.
T.l3eozdz,D.13.S.
SkajaTereace

17

t6

lstNat'I.BaaldNilea

t2

Classic Bewt

10

L
9

The search is on te find the
worlds gceetvst granny. The

11
18
19

Waahingtnn Apple Comtnssston
annnaaced the official beginning of its annual Search Fer Granny
Smith--a ,satioawide hunt to find
the perfect graesdrnother to pee-

23
25

.

CeriKenny

219

Ocelle Schultz

195
190
171

grannies,

t66

fies tini heetthfat aetribates foc
earapples."
.
-

MasybethCmz
MatyWasilewski
GeseiThama

SUNBEAM TOASTERS

594
493
489

Those wishing en neminate e
noteworthy giandma should
write, in 100 words or less, why
the nominee ahoald be causal-

-

\ $54.95

ton Heights on March 15-t6.

7411NIwaukee
s

647-8250

HOURS
9A0-400 Set.

sao.aoo M-F

,

retreat. Atow is a safe place io

New technologyenhances Pap
--tests

. shareandreceiveministry. Wornen ofall ages are welcome. There
will be special sessions for teenage- girls. Fee information con-

The traditional Pap test han
saved the lives of thousands of
womeis threatened by cervical

4411 br ministeredta the individuai needs ofwamen throagheut the

A

s

Betty(847)99l-2177.
A

A

AP

--

-

ease,inetudisg heartdisease.

Schiller Park. - Reservations are: -

.menapunse. The hormone is used
topeeyent boon loss in women at
-risk for osteoporosis.

Estrogen also may br used. to
contmal abnormal body temperaturn- fluctuations, corttmunly
called "bat flashes"; mood
swings; vaginaldeynoss; depressian; and othersymploms that occar when .monsttuation stops. Its
pealtettive effects an the heart are

-

-

-

-

still being explored.
"A nnmber of women ere takleg eslrogen, but we do nel know
everything-aboal its benefits and
-risks," notedPenekofer.
- "As women- ugo and ge

-

s

is
- NANCY PETROPULOS
MsS. Illinois/America 1995

I

You CANSE
"MRS. ILLINOIS
AMERICA' 1996

-

-

IA

WINs
-AThp to Nationals
Magitificient Wardrobe
Fabalons Prizes!,
Official Preliminaiy To

Mrs. AÑerica
¿

PagOhtIt loIns: March30 & hint
ENTER NOM

Fnryaaetnsry Fao - Cell soWie:

CLASSIC
PAGEANTS, INC.
t6tsW.talh Steel, 0ekOak. IL 65125

(708) 325-5509

wtteWrtWrqnC i,,

Woman's Club
of Niles- annual
Guest Night.

-

-

Far more iafnnnntien abeal

The Wóman's Club of Niles
the availability of Pap Plus Spe-.
will
hold their annual Guest
caloscopy, call (800) 253-0600.

Welcome Baby

-

Paul Forrest Anderson
A boy was born te Suzanne
M. aud Donald F. Anderson of
Skokie on Jan. 10, 5996 at Rush

North Shone Medical Center.
the baby's nome is Pani Forrest
Anderson and weighed 8 lbs. t
oz. The baby's brothers and sistres are: Eric, 4 yrars, James, 3
years, sed Heather, 20 months.
The baby's grandparents are Mr.
and Mes. Lawrence West, Sr. of

Keaaa, Hl aed Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Andersen of Skokie.

Night os Febraury 28. Itwillbe at
the Chateau Rand, 900 Rand Rd.,
DesPlumes.
Pat on your dancing altees and
gab yanr partner or ceme alone.
A cashbar willbegin at6:30 p.m.
with dinner at 7:30 p.m. -A five
coarse dinner, live entertainment
-

for dinner and dancing will be
previded by Bob Frazier.

All this foe $tti. For more information, please call Nancy

Kteie at (847) 540-2964 nr Gen
Bagada at(847) 647-6217.

US ThE. UGLL

third floor, in GakPark. Registratian is noteeqqiredto cIscad.

-

thraugh menapanse, they maybe
mare suactiptible to disease," she
added. "However, there are risks
associated with esteogen replacement therapy, such as uterine and
breast cancers. We need ta weigh
the benefits against those risks to

determine wltethrr er not the
therapy sheuld be given ta females atriskefheaetdisease." An initial time cetnmitrnent nf
ene hourwilt bercqnired of these
women accepted into the study.
Individuals will complete ques-

tionnaices and undergo free dingnantie testing, including blood
pressure and heart rate measuremeets, atLoyola'n medical neater
- cnmpas,2l60S.FirstAve May-

wand. No hormones or antiaxidents wilt be prescribed in the
stady.
More information is availabla

a day-lang event affering

Cenasserce and La Raza events.
The office nf Warnen's

Congregation BIBE Sistcr-

IM/SI CONlULtIllG SERVICE AVAILAIS
-

FIND YOU MOSS FLAtTERING HAIR COLOR E StYLI
-

-

CALI FAIlS
NEW EUROPEAN TECHNOLOGY

Fai Futter und RoHes PRImi S Culs,.
Ou, SnoWy lalan tnntaroi ne Awuid Winning liaIt

and it Inrbnlk men and wnmnr...
Insten Ireludei:
Maneare
Pedleuro

narepeeo PiennneniWaaint
. rara an Heir Caler

thrnugh advertising, marketing

and public relations. Workshops
will ran through the day between
8 n.m. andl:30p.m.
In his workshop "Pabticizing

-

-

-

worhxhaps ta teach entrepreneurs
bow to "drum ap" business

Box sale

-

__\

14

and advertising yasir business ta
it. Rassi has spoken for the LatinAitterican
nf
Chamber
Comanerce, Mexican Chamber of

-

from Ihn anly fadiily in lise Midwest featuring bath
Besaly Salon s Health Clnti wilh Ssni.nming Peal

-

BJBE Sisterhood
.annuäl Lox
-

riui- Give a Gift Certificate-of Health & Beauty

publisher of La Raza, will load a
workthap on targeting the ethnic
marketplace at the Chicago Area
Chapter National Assnciation of
Women Business - Owners'
(NAWBO) Seonud Annual Bang
the Dram seminarThuesday, Feb.
29 atthe PaltnerHnnse hEllen, 57
B.ManrneSt.
Bang the Drum, ce-sponsored
by AT&T and Comenta Bank, is

(708) 445-8341.

-For more infnrmatina, call

ie4Sci4if

i

Skakie residenr Lais Rossi,

Year Business in She Hispanic
Market," Rassi will -give farts
about the Hispanic market and
discuss publicizing, promoting

-

Hell Ihaping
Heir sltHflt

Massi ge

akin Came

. ajy'waiIrg

Mike-np
-

-

-

-

ÑoakìléT-hn.Tiip:1'o ShapéUp.:.For9R.

Our Health Club
Fealurisg:

fo, Wnmno Only
NEW WOLFF

ANNUAI MEMnnRsl/IP-

snimm,n aPnnl

:Bi55
. Whiripani

SUPER ODDS
Wiln 2 Fane

Reg. $255 NOW 6198

seers Ire nqalpmini

tam ast inah.

.- -_3 MO.fAEMBEOSHItr-

Trseerarrsdmit

1 0 Visits '50
20 VisitS '95

Reg. $75 NOW $60

Liti CysIii

Develapment ofthettlinois Small

hood presents the anneal Lax Basinesi Development Ceoler

Box sale. Os Saturday, March 2, Networkis the rvent'ssapperlsng
yon can havn delivered to -yane sponsor.
Registration fee mnmhnns is
home abaxcansainieg 1/2 lb. tes,
$125
far thri whale day and $70
9 bagels, 112th. cream cheeqe, I
for
a
half
day with lunch. Nonlarge anion, t large tomato,
member
fees
are $150 and $90.
arangejaice, dessert and assortedTeragistercalt
NAWBO at (312)
goodies.
322-0990.
- Alt of this can br delivemad to
you, a special friend or a relative
for only $18. Tisis ycaí we also
encourage those interested to
make a donation of $18 und instead of delivering the box, Ihn

tffiatrx

-

5835 Dempster St.
. (847) 967-0420 (847) 967-0421
.Mnrtnn Grave
-

-

-

.

-

Glenbrook South -

THE WEAR HOUSE

-

presents 'A Floral
Fantasy'
-

costofthebaxwitlbe contributed

to MAZGN, an

- organicotion
which feeds Ihn hungry. For more

-

-

The exam, developed -by the
Trylen Corp of Tenranco, Calif., sen of the committee is Jayce
was recently cleared for market- Walsh formermember of the SS.
ing by the U.S. Feed ned Drag - Patrick Board ofTrastees.
Administration.
The preccdurej edds abner $25
to the fast efe Pap tese.
Pharmacin & Upjohn. Inn. has
exclusive U.S. disseibunion rights
to Pep Plus Specnlnscepy.

fices located at 1144 Lake St.,

-

The Starlight Inn is tocatedat

doe by March 18. Fer more inferniation call Michele Novak (312) 282-1844, ext. 230or Su- -

normalities,

meath an 7:30 p.m. at LSSI's of-

Synthetic estrogen often is pce-

-

scribed as a replacement for the
natural female sex hormones ut

eamposed of faenlij' -members,
alumni wives, student mothers
and facalty wives. The chuirper-

ea the third Thnrsday of every

desirby oct16 and isiay teád to dis-

9950 W Lawreace - Ave. in

alone in detecting. cervical ab-

-

san Gillespie-al ext. 22R The
Fashion Shaw Camntillen is

nuits. Single people are encouraged to altead. Meetings are held

estrogen may act as no ansiosidual. Antiesidaetls, stich as vitamin E and beta carotene, fight
'free radicals," unstable moteanSas is th body: that.attacknnd

prizes.

Specaloseopy--when done in
conjunction with thePap tosS--is
more effective than -the Pap tuse

lineal adnptinn moorings far families interested in adopting
orphaned infants und young callthen from China, Knrea, nr Viet-

-

evening offering a - variety of

A new visdat cervical exam,

-

langer experience monthly avarian cycles and neither smake nor
suffer'fram any known heart disease,high cholestniol, high blond
pressare, diabetes, cancer or livor
disease. Participants wilt include
women whoare already receiviag
estregen therapy, as well as these
who arenes Peackofer said.
Earlier research indiciates that

which includes a five course dininc and a cash bar. Several rafies will be- held throagheun the

cancer in the past half-century.

tacf: bAnn (847) 678-2452 or

be at least 50 years of age, no

-

Tickets are $30 per person

-

-

Metcapolilse Clscago
Volunteers for the study must

modeling the latesl hairstyles by
Miohael Vanghan Hair Desigti.

SpeakrisEvaDootey and DeLor- sent to Granny Smith, 1.0. Bon
is Moore ae gifted in biblical
teaching andiboringlifes expnrimees. Hope and encouragement

-

American Heart Asseciation of

include faculty members and
ether women of St. Pasnick.
There will also be a hair show

need and enclose anon-retainable
phote. Nominations should be

Latheman Sanial Services of Il-

linois (LSSI) holds free interna-

ed in part by a grantfrom the

and muthers of SL Futcick seodents, alumni and facnity.
The fashion show will be-pmtented by Creative -Impact
Group, Inc., a professional modcling agency. Other models will -

than skin deep, and jute the righe
ameentofmntnrity.
- Have"a-peel."

Womens Agtow Pellowship

panse, suggesting that decreasing
estrogen levels muy significantly.
affect cardiac risk," said Sun
Penekefer, Ph.D., RN., assaciate
prafessor at Loyola and principal
inYostigatar - fer the study.- The
two-yearprojectis being sepporl-

culty members and the wives

Have beauty thaIs more

for the Chicago-North Suburban
area is Sponsoring a nitreat al the
Anlihgton Paek Hilton in Arliug-

disease increases after mena-

host a fashion show at ttsti Sturlight Inn on Tharsday, Maroh 28
at 6 p.m. "Celebrate Gar Stjde"
will salüte the women of the St.
Patrick consmunity including fu-

-

adoptive families

"Por women, the rate-of beast

St. Patrick High Schoel will

Be sweet to the care end

460

alder women from heumndisease.
-

-

International
children in néed of

the use of estrogen, can protect -

-women

have good moral fiber.
Be handpicked by childrOn.
grandchildren, apanan er friends.

216-9303.

replaeernenn Iherapy, specifically

fashion show for

-

461

-

to be held

by culling l'enckofer at (708)

Researchers at Loyola University Mediçal Cenler, Mayweod,
are seekjngvatunteers far a study
to deteremne whether hormone

st, Pat's to host

-

Ceri Kenny
Marybeth Cnsz
GertieSchulla
Mary Wasilewski
MillieKrnlI

-

"Mantienes don't need to bave the
last-name 'Smith," and thephetei
sent te as-like oar Granny Smith
apples, shouldbnin good taste."

Thomas said a successful candidatn stseald meet the following
geidelinea:

retreat

tS31 FalIyAutsrstfaThste

this year so more grannies can
participate,"
said - Tharnas.

missinn. "Semeone who perenni-

HIGh SERIES

-

"Wv'vo exlended the deadline

."Wn'H looking fer en-the-ge
said Jim Thamas.
search ceerdinater foc the cam-

-.

.

receivcdnalaterthanApeill5.

fmit.

.

Estrogen may help
prevent heart disease

18, Wennteheo, WA.98807, and

mete the state'a famoat greenHIGIIGAME

Women's Aglow
Fellowship

ERVIC'AR

.
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-

o

-

-

information or to placa an ordar,
please call Helene at (847) 4801816.

-

-

Mayfair Women
-

tomeet

Wednesday, March 6, is the
date of the next regular meettag
of theWomen's Associatien of
-

Mayfair Presbyterian Church,
4358 W.- Ainslie Strart. Fallowing a unan Business Meeting, the
t p.m. lnnchean will be prepared
and served byWA Beard Mcmbees, with the sales project being
conducted by Marilyn NniI and
.

members nf Circle F.

Devetians fartho day will be
givonby Edna Hie and Eleanor
Archambault. "Think Green" an
informative pragenol presented
by the Garfield Pk Cnnsrrvannry featuring hanse and garden
plants will begin promptly al 2

Cnst of the luncheon i $5.

Everynne is welcome to. attend.
Fer further infarmation call the
churchaffice ut (312) 685-0104. -

Keep 9it! -

KIDS and nitre

Spring is coming early this
year Io Gleebrook South High
School as the Titan Pain Boosler
Club presents: ."A Floral Fantasy." The annual flower show is a
- fund-raising event far the Titan

Poma and will take place on
Thursday, Feb. 29, nt7:30p.m. in
the Glenbronk South High
-School Nnrman B. Watsan Audi-

tniinm, 4000 W. Lake in Glen-

ALL at warehouse prices
G

SAI1PLES
OVERIWNS

o pAS'r SE,SON

G

G

Boys AND ( I ItLS

view. There is a $7 per ticket da-

nation and tickets are availible
thenugh advance purchase nr at
the dour..

Outc'rweao' Sizes

G

.

.

Leeal BeisSt from the Glen-

view areawill demonstralethe art
of beautifuL fieraI arranging

"live'tontheGliS stage. Hirmen
arranging and plant care will be
effernd, and aver 100 arrangemeets and patted plants wiB br
gives away. The participating
flarislu are Barbara's Oak Glen
PIerraI, Suzy's Florist, both lacalad in Glenview, Amling's
Plawerland efNiles and ether tacal designers. The Varsity Perna
and their encerE wilt display the
floral pieces far the audience and
the Junini Varsity Pems will assistinashering.

For farther information or to
parchasetickets, call 486-4671.

Spot'tsa'ttì' Sizes

SECOND

iN F-(ix-7
Sviinwenr' ,Sii.e&;

LOCATION-

TNt-i-I

NOW OPEN!
7 III i N, (.' 'etii:tinc

222 Merchañd.ise

. Mart Plaza in
G
G

Nile's. IL,.

.

.

7ttS f 6-17-11145

ChitTlago

312/836-0612

G

G Honro:

I. 1:,.. 5.5t ,,,,.

9.6 Men-Fri

Came for na enjoyable eveaing and support the Titan Poma.

INF-14

:,r,I ta.:: V:,l. i

nod DO-S Sat.
G

G

.

G. G--

-G
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The Des Plaines Theatre
GÙiId'to hold auditions

Th6D6sPIàhthsTheatr6GUd

-Crohn's & Colitis Foundation
hosts Bowl-a-thon

The Power House
presents course
on nuclear energy

Community Crfl6r at 515 W.
Demptr iTt DeS Plaines. This

.

from Çryslal Lake, enjoys belog
production opens weekends be- camefrom? How are radioactive euldoois, Wrnnie the Pooh and -Bulls. liacb bowler that raises
materials created? What are X- his dog Boomer. But he doesn't $40 or more will receive tin
ginningMay3.
.
:
We ore looking for mess and rays? And bow does radiation uf- alwoys enjoy those activities event t-shirt and will qualify to
our daily livea? 1f you've pain free...because loe suffers receive gift certificases from Lilplace on Monday, March 11; women from ages 18 to 60. The fett
ever
had questiotis like these. - from ulcerative eoliOs. Ulcera- lian Vernon, Spiegel and.SharpTuesday, March 12; and cali çlirector would like the aoditio-,
then
the
nuclear energy course at rive colitis, along with Ccolsn's er Image catalogs.
backs Wednesday, March 13. nets to peepare a 2-minüte mono- The PowerHouse
Join Honorary Chaisperson
has got the anDisease, are collectively known
Auditions begin at 7:30 p.m. and Igue. Prepare 16 bars of a song.
Peggy
Kusimki, Sports Reportswersyou'relooking
for.
Bowel
Disease;
n5
Inflammatory
will be hehl al the Prairie Lakes Prepaid music from the acote is
er/Anchor
far CLTV News, and
Ou
Saturday,
Feb.
24,
The
afflict
that
digestive
discours
appropriate
Bring
acceptable.
.
register
forthe
Bowl-a-than by
music, an accompanistwill be Power Home's programmiiig over 2 milben Americans,
UNSEEN IIISGHT
calling
(800)
886-6664
or send
will
be
devoted
to
teaching
kids
200,1100 of whom are children
provided, and be prepared to
7507 N Milwaukee Ave.
$5
with
your
name,
address
and
,
how
nuclear
energy
works.
how
Gtftn FnrMlnd, Body & SpIrit
like Sean.
dance. Resumó's and picares are
.
telephone
nathber
to;
CCFA,
torecogniee
commonradiaactive
Join.Seats
in
raising
money
IO
optional. Any questions, call our
FREE luceu5e with Ad
box afile at (847) 391-5720 and materials and the everyday astis find the cause and cure for these 2200 B. Devon Ave., Ste. 364,
, 647-1460
of nuclear energy. The program diseases at the Sisth Annual Des Plaines, IL60018. The $5
thenpress 4.
includes video presantations and 5041cc Out Crabes & Colitis registration fee is applied to the
u1a-tt,
S-a_-a-S-or. :
take-home information booklets
Salurday, March pledge talaI.
APPLE VACATIONS that demonstratti such things as Bowl-a-than,
23. Locations include Marigold
ORLANDO
how radioactive motetials are Bowl in Chicago, Hawthorn
MARCH 1-15 7 NIGHTS
used in household items and how
Lanes ho Vernon }lilis, GlenAIRFHOTEL/PARI(
Superior Travel, Inc.
toreadradiationbazatd
signs.
wood Bawl in Glenweod, ThunDISCOUNTS
Kids who visit The Power deibird Lanes in Mt. Prospect
7504 N. Harlem Ave.
$289.00 ADULTS
House daring its special hours of and Crystal Lanes in Crystal
(etMIIew,00M.meI
Chicago, IL 60631
9:30 am. to 4:30 p.m. on Feb.24 Lnkg. Sean, the Chicago area .$ I 79.00. CHILDREN
:As part ofan ongoing effort to
and complete the course correctly Youth Ambassador, will be on LAS VEGAS
312-594-0444
-suceesafislly
continue the many
will earn a Power House Nuclear hand for an afternoon ofbuwlMARCH 3 & 10
. AtRLINETttKETS renie CRUtSES
fine religious, óducìtiosi and free
trUm. . CAR RENTALS . AMIRAU
4 NIGHTS
Eñergypalch. Allkids wishing to ing al Ceyslal Lanes in Crystal
programs frir the rommunily,
AIRMOTELJTAXES
participate in the coarse will need Laite ..
Foreign & Domestic
NerlhwestSnbarbanJewishConLOWEST POSSIBLC FaltE
to bring apencil and arrive at the
No CHARGE
gregorian (NSJC) willholdits anCenter before 2:30 p.m. Visitors
rentrictioflu apply
FOR HUH SERVICE
nualGoods and Services Auction
who arrive at IhePowerHouse of1-800.2324943
en Sunslayeyeniag, March10.
ter 2:30 p.m. will have access to
E.MAl1 ttppe, O delphi. mm
The Synagogue welcomes thethe
crator's
enhihits
but
will
soot
nup//cnatwesm. cont-t,aveVal,.html
enlsrncommonity lo jqsn them fo
be able toparticipaloin the day's
- ntsclearenergycossrse.
ou evening filled withgood food,
o
Tie', co,.evÑ fscld o(
shopping, Mondi, music and tam
The Power Haase nuclear enWossldyoulike an auluafophed
Ar'eric,. 6çketbatt Hgruef IdI Halt-ar-1ar'eyç

would like to aitnounce auditions
foroor 5thpradactiOfl of our5Oth
coasectidVe season. Auditions
for Mon of La Mancha will talar

.

-

Dancers- host

Regcncy O'Hare.

-

ALWAYS-OPEN

--

.

jilt NHROS{
RESTAURANT

.

-

fandraiser, this day promises so
offer food, fun and ententoiament

for the whole family. Under the
- Artistic Direction of Murk Howard, the aflOrnoens performance includes guest appearances by Chicago's Tap Dance Duo.
Steppin' OutwithBril Barrett and
DonnelleRusselt; aswell as Trinity's World Champion dancers
and appearances by Dorothy and

SPECIAL BUSINESS
LUNCHEON--

SOUPS: Mateo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Frenh-Ftsh.Daily WE SPECIALIZEIN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

As Trinity's largest annual

-

Dine Out Tonight

-

TheTrinity Irish Dancers will
host ils Tenth Annual Luncheon/
Dance Performance on Sunday,
March 3, 1 1:30 am. to 4 p.m., in
tho,Graod Ballroom of the Hyatt

-

mir

Trinity rish
fundraisér

.

The first lOObowlers lu regis
1er by Feb. 26 will receive an inCentiVe prize from the Chicago

Like many children his age,
Sean Reed, an active 2year-oId

Where does npclear energy

Warnìiïig up in an igloo
-

-

--

*AOELROSE nPINACH O9LEn IS...

"As Bigescuaseball Mitt ta Pepeyed with Ennugh Spinnoh te
Bt.STAMUSCLE"PATnRUNO-ser-Tta.m

N. Caidwell, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500
3233 N. Brsadway, Cbiclga, Imnale 60657 (312) 327-2060
KOt'IELD'O, 0039 N. Lineale, Chieagn, Itlineis 6il825 3121 334-2152
935 W. nolmsny dolaren, IlOcoiS 60657 (3121uua-7sou

characters from the Wizard of

-

NSJC preseñts
"Aòtion"

.

AUction 196

.

O

.

¿<ben can explore an igloo, learn how to ice huh, try theirhand

-

$269.00

The Ark to hold
dinner and
auction

.

at sonpstone carving and much more on theirjourney info the
CanadianArcticatChicago Children's Museum's Siqinsq: Under
the Same Sun exhibit. This action-packed exhibit presente the
daily lives of Iwo Inuit children from Canada's Eastern Arctic.
Kidsandtheirfamilies wtillearn aboutthe lifeslyle, traditions and
crafts tfthòlnuitcomrnunilyas they discover the similarities and
differenceb between people ofdiveme cultures. The exhibit wilt
foe on display at Chicago Childo'en's Mtiseum through February
2ff

-

.

-

-

ergy coarse also fulfills the re-

jersey by Scottie Fippen of The
Bulls, er pnrhaps Toni Kakee of

quirements to earn the Boy
Scouts of America's Atomic Energy Merit Badge. Stout leaders
should bring the necessary merit

HARL

House and approved merit badge
counselors willheonhand to sign

them
..-- The Power House is ComEdy
-

hands-on energy rducation teater in Zion. The Power House is.

located on the shores of Lake
Michigan afew miles north of illissais BeachSsatePaek. It is fully

** ALL-ITMI **

accessible to disabled visitors,

you had an ausegeaphed Bulls
Basketball, or one signed by Toni

-.

.
SESO
=OaO
soUa

Sheridan Rd. in Gleucee. The
51351 Librasy will be open at 1
P.S.
.
For further information, call
-

Belle Flolman, Presidmst;ot (847,

..

-

-

-

calt The Ark, (312) 973-1000,
" tiht:270

Highway in Palatine. Come ond
enjoy an evening of fun and fos-

tian of$l2perperson.
To supportthrefforls ofNSJC,
namorous conlribatoes hove donoted merchandise, services, and:
gift certificates. Items up for unetien include hotel- weekends, 2
new automobiles, sporting event
tickets, dinners for two and much
more. The generosity ofpast conteibators and bidders hiss provid-

-

tine" Auction '96 sheald call
(847) 998-0494 for mm infor-

-

-

-

Art Show at the Skokie Historical Society, 8031 Floral, Skokie
(1/2 block north of Tise Skokie
Library) beginning March 2.- A

reception will be held Friday,
March 8,. at 7:30 p.m. andthe
exhibitcontinues through March
30.

-

-

-

.

-

ioexponssvebouqaels.
The Morton Grove Public LIbnasy is located at 6140 Lsnceln
Ave. Fnrmoresnformatioo, orfor
mobsltty and common cation o cosa assistance, please coIl (708)
9654220, TDD 9654236.

Showhourslrell:llam.tol:lOp.11l;
-

-

otFi/ty&Sllirdj

- ardll:lltm.tnt:Olp.m.ttSuodly

Ltoaltdtltltrmilverut,IttirgPatkRtad,

tndForestPtlstrueldsi

-

HELD OVER Whilney Houston

EVERYDAY: 12:35. 2:55, 5:15, 7:35,

-

9:55 -

HEI.Q.0)LOR JimCarrej'
-

-

"ACE VENTURA W'

-

-

EVERYDAY: 1:30. 3:25, 5:20, 7:15, 9:10 - Rated PG-13 -

HgLD.QStaR Pierce Br000an (James Prod)

March3.
For reservations, sbe'tilimes,
and general information, please
-

"GOLDEN EYE"
LLSATS.$1 .7°"

EVERYDAY: 1:45, 4:2R 6:65, 9:30 - Rated PlI-13 -

call The Willows Academy at
-

-

0toStturdeyN)ghltunNI9:$1p.11,I

II

-

-

JEtYELRY,CERAMICS0EABRICS,

arrangements all the orar using

"WATNG TO EXHALE"
Rated R -

Fernandez of Skokie has bren
castinlhepartofLinus.
The play will run Feb. 29 -

(847) 692-5650.

-

OILS, $1005 ART AND ODREI

EVERYDAY: 1:50.5:10,8:30 -Rated R-

Nitos, announces itsspcing musical, "You're a Goad Man Charlie
Brown." . Local student Marian

.

Plt,sejolt mforan etouiln stai/rg at erette

Gatazer who has studsed skobano

"CASUNO'

The Willows Academy su

-The Skokie Art Guild will
present their annual Member's

-

wothitoltding,SCULPIIIRE,

Sharon Stone/Reborn GeNus

'You're a good man
Charlie Brown'

Skokie Art Guild

-

STARTS FRIDAY, FEßRUARY3Rc
ATIr
,. ,E VE m».yj Y *

Roulette, Poker,
Crops and more. Non-gamblers -

motion.

-

.

Volunteers ore also needed to
Blockjack,

day. Feb. 27 at 7:30 p.m. Togeth

o RTO N G ROV E TH EATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967-6010

glctedchildnen inthen:rthwest
suburbs. Tickels are 3 at the

and/or donating items fer 'Ac-

-

Phone: 312)525-$138 onllA4tI-7803.

omergency and temporary hens-

ron casino games, including

.

FRIDAYthru SUNDAY

IJ

Shelter s children. All proceeds

neededfunds.
Anyone interested in attending

.,FEBRUARY23,24,&25..

The beastlY ofJapanese flower

boweosy itis to have fresh flower

(147) 255 8060.

tivitics as Shelter and sponsor
Market USA raise money for

ed thé Synagogne with much

-

Shore Cengrègallea Israel, 1185

Hotel, RIe. 53 and Northwest

-

auctioned - for-example: Black
Hawk Skybox-(dase so he determined); Hockey slick signed byThe Chicago -Wolves; Auto-

profit orgaoieation and a special
recipient oftheJOwish Federatien
afMelropolitan Chicago.
All proceeds go to the peor and
needy. For further information,

67ti1995:

sian package is available with an
advance reservation fer a dono-

Ikebana
emons ra lOfl
at MG Librar

for2oyears.Ms.Glasr

may enjoy work in admisssons,
raffle tickets sales or as cashiers.
lixperience is not necessary.
Training ss provided. if you are
interested in sponsoring a table,
or would like further information
about Casino Night, pleasc call

Shelter, Inc., presents its sanaal Cash Castno Night on SaBorday, March 2 from7 p.m. to midmght at the Ramada Woodfield

admitlassce for this
- evessl.AlsO, a dinner and admis-

Downtown.
There will be many other items

The Ark is an illinois non-

t o be heild

dcor for

items that we wilt auction off uf
The-Arks dinner, honoring Ruth
and Lau -Weisboch on Sunday,
Feb. 25 at the-Chicago MarnaIt

day. Feb. 25 at 2 p.m. at North

Cash Casino Mght

Lyons in Morton Geove. Fur disections, call (847) 965-0900. A
Silent Auction alMs the night off
at 5 p.m., followed by thu Live
Auclion at 7 poi. A $3 donation

per person will be mEen at the

Kukoc? These are just a few

and is open to the public, free of
charge, Mtinday through Sator- graphed heckey stick- by the
dayfrom llla.m.to5 p.m.
- Hawks, Chris Chelios; - Hall of
Formare information, cati The Fame signatared baseballs; 4
Power House as (847) 746-7080.
Bolla Skybox sesto, this snason;
Balls full skybox - nexs season;
Frank Thomas autographed item;
Trey Aikmán, jersey or helmut;
Bmmet Smith, jersey oc helmul;
Mirk Grace, autographed beseball, andmuchmore.
Some of the sparsa celebrities
TheJewishGeuealogical Soci- we are expecting la appear at the
ety offllirois will present a pro- dinner ace: Bede Banks, Minnie
gram aboatlewish sarnsmes. Dr. Minase, Bob Love, Jack BrickJacobLrvin, anexpert in the field house, Harvey Retching, Billy
Gardner, Norm Van Leis Keith
will br the featared speaker.
The programwhich is upen lo Magnusen, Leslie Freaeee, Tom
the public will lake place un Suo- Shuer, Doug Bafoue.

Jewish
Genealogical
program

-

the Bulls or Ozzie Guillen of the
Wlsile Sou, or maybe you wish

badge papers to The Power

uf
rIE INTERNrIoNPL

NSJC is located 01 7800 W.

Tickets are $27.50 adults/ 20
children and may be reserved by
calling Trinity at (312) 594-1115
ext. 10. Ifyou woaldtske tomake
a donation for our Grand Raffini
Silent Auctson, or i your business would like to place an ad to
be socladed in our program book.
please cantoctTrinity.

(

-
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. .
:Master Of Arts.

Oakton scholarship
application
deadline

.

-

in Teaching Program

-

detailitsMasterofArtSiflTcach

Morch5.
The MAT. Program prepares
individuats for a career in teachitsgregardless ofthefecus of their
- undergradaate degrees. MAT.
students can choose to concen-

ton Commanity College daring
the 1996-97 academic year. Fall
and poet-Arm Oakton- students,

trote in elementary education,
eacly chitdhood education, or

Scholarships are offered by
many harineases, associations

ing (MAST.) Program on its

IMPROVE YOUR
ENGL!SH
PROIIUNCIAT!ON

.

For Information on

individualized
Instruction
andlor
THE PERFECT ENGLISH
PRONUNCIATION

Videotape Series
Call

Eileen Cowin, M.A.
SpeeehuLonguage Pathologist
at Skillo loternatienal

learningdisabiliticsThehaviordiSordors The program is offcced
through the University's NationatColtegoofteducation.
Enrotimest representatives,

along with financial aid and caroer devctopment represento-

tives, wilt ho available at the

meeting. For more information
aboat the MAT. Program, cati
800-443-5522, eXt. 5151.
Notional-Louis Univeraity was
foundedm 1886 in Chicago.

USE TH

Accepted .

JGL

-

-

-

Father Mano was ordained in

1983. He is a gradnate of the
UeiversityofDetroit, and hasan
MBA from the University of
Chicago. His theological de-

-

-

-

-

grecs include a Master ofDivini_ty_ and a Masters bf Sacred The-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Rev. Theodore Munz,SJ.

oligy from the Jesuit School of

-

-

-

-

-

Easter Bunny Dear Hangings

(ART BBB-OE, 7081). will be tif-

-

TonáIs-Tone.- system by dialing
(847) 635-1616. - Regisleations

-

-

can alsti be token via PAX at
(847) 635-1448. Payment tust

fered from 7 - IO p.m.,Taesday,

March 12 at Maine Bast High

-

Wo offer 3 assortments:
i youthful eat. i contemporery set.
and i sophisticated set done in gold & silver.
They are then personalized with
your flame in stunàing celli5raphy.
-

They each measure 4" X W'. end are processed on
richly embossed top.quality paper.

-i_ at Noire Daine High School
rIboésled the-teries ut Brunfwick
-Nilesllowl onDee. 6.

-

-

-

--

Master

-

-

-

-

7633 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
(847) 967-9393 - tax: (847) 967-9398

Eopirnn2-29-96

Ol'F.N 7 DA'l S .\,Vs hk o -.\t.-5 ''t.
:3() \.\l.-(' l'.l.-Il
COUPON
-

-

o A..\t.-1 l'.\l.

COUPON

--

APPLE

LOAF

-

-

& PRETZEL STICKS

39_e EACH

4.5e
-

EACH
L

Enpism2-20-90

1

PRETZELS, PRETZEL ROLLS,

CINNAMON
_j

time at least three days in

advance; non-card holders mast
reserve tee time at least two days
in advance. Reservatiotis will be
accepted, beginning io spring, by
calling Sporlsman's alZOl-2350.

Library administrator

-

Nues Public Library Adminis-

Eater Cao' Ceaeoecki will hold
the second of his Saturday ses-

robust 189 average. He bowls in
two leagues,. the Saturday
at
morning - - 10:30 league
-Bransavick Niles Bowl and his
Notre Dame HigbSchool league.
HecredulahisfathorandSalueday
morning Junitir coaches- with
-

holds second session
nions with the publie on March 2

from Il am to 1 pissat a desk

When Lucy Wright.won the autographedBears football in lite
Maine South United Wa4contrlbúfordrawing recenlly, she auctionedherprize offto a more àvldaporta fan litan ohe,donating
lite proceeda to lite 1995 Maine South United Way campaign.
Allhough Iheauclion wasopen to the entire facullyandataff, PitY
Loveail, department chair for-dungliah at South; wan ihn lucky

near the Circulation Department.
Mr. Crarnecki will bave avallO-

blethe labst floor plans for the
library's new addition and in'eilen the public to examine
them.
The Nibs Public Library is léouted at 6960 Oaklon Street
-

winner.

-

LANSING

(rIsIsatno

-

-

CHEESE-PRETZEL

EACH

EapireS 2-29-98

-Ti%e Specialize in Cakes.fo A!! Occasiot'zs!

with the opportanity lo determine
which of the University's grada-

wO,EusS

-

,

:-

--

-

-

(755) ruolI
-

ll0Iel50r,,i

mont Ropresontativc MaryZcrcga, (800) 443-5522, ext. 2625.
National-Louis University mis

(705) 075-7750

-

(OIS)047-5a1
-

Eannatar

(755)00155I

)sIéo:o'sIe

INTRODUCING AMERITECH'S NEW PICK UP & GO CElLULAR.
-

cladesalhñnaterials is $395.
Studonls who have cegistrrod
forOokton orALL classes within
the last five years and have a cor-

1dlUll&GU

(0,010, thu 0,11,1-7501)

(505) 0I-lI0
-

,

)715) 17-50m

-

-

-

CALL 1-8OO-MOaLE-1 TODAY.

'

-

5

-oI.F,,oI,,s ,,(yo ,,o,,.loir,,,Il,r 1 -1,,o,,,,,5,,flr ,

0 IDbi'1k'i

-

-

,,,rII,t,,li,5,0

6FtLlHAR C5NTEE

rect Social Security nnmber on
-

file, may register using the

Touch-Tone system by dialing
(847) 635-1616. Registrations
con also be tokenvio fax at (847)
635-1448. Payment must br

made by a major credit àard
,.-- (Yisu,Mastrrcad-orDiscover).

vEnanN nILts

Act now and get one month unlimited local oirtime.

iegioction. The for, which in-

((IO) 1i7-1I5S

,ro--'

With o 3-yoér Pick lIp h àO CelluloPllalely plan, yos loto boo portable phone, monthly

ohlim000d ,emicororjoot$ll.tbomo5th.ibOtcO5ldb00mn0r? Il's overylhiogyoinoodto
go crllalsrinooesitsple ysolsNostli0000a'rO ioolom,yoo'll thookyiur500formskiOlsOoh
o smart choice. llicrOI 011er rods soon .-

Schont, Park Ridge. The cuarso
will melado the new essay weil-

Education.
the Master-Teacher Program Fair,
conlactEvanslon Campus Enroll-

(7m(707-liO

--

-

Feb. 27 ut Moic East High

faculty members will be available

For moro information aboat

Napppoluu

sniur,nNS
-

days and Thursdays beginning

ate education pragcams is best
suited for theirindividaal needs.
Encotiment representativos and

graduate educotion programs or

trim ri,tfl,,.
- (lis) 701-na

-

p.m.Feb.27.
The Master Teacher Program
Fair will provide participants-

_tc discuss details of the varions
peogramsavailable through the
University's National College-of

espalamos

-

PAGING

cred. The fee, which includes all
materiols,is$395.
Those interesled in taking the
GMAT test offerrdMaoch 16 can
register for thé five session
Preparatien Conrse
OMAT
(OMT POloi101, 7514) that will
be held from6to9:45 p.m., Tues-

284OSheridanRd., from 5:30 to7

$3.75: EACH

games for juniors, adults und
seniors hove been sel, ronging
from $10 to $19 for residents.
Caed holders must reserve lee

erversinns ofthetrstwiltbe coy-

Fair on its Evanston Campas,

STRUDEL

Daily fees for 9 und lt hale

,

- at Maine-East High School, Park
Ridge. lOstruction in both the
paper and pencil and the campal-

-

National-Louis Universit will
hast a Master Teacher Feogram

-

Oalfing - on Northbrooks
beandful Sportsman's Counlry
Club coasse isn't tao far away.

-

recaed of 8-6-1. Nick carries a

helpinghisbowlinfgame.

-

-

-

-- Tèacher FaiÙ

APPLE or CHERRY

-

-

shoots 792

-

-

--

COUPON

-

golf fees-

test îepáitjm

-

- The cost is only$IO.00 per set.

r

-

Tntsts: Myths; and- Realities.
Among the topics to be coveted
willhethouse of thin popular life-

HssNteoDam team basa

-

o.-

-

-

-

.k.,*
Call
Barb (708) 291-1446
.gf
or Judie (708) 9664567

Bowliusg in isis high schont
laveingleagee, NicicLullo rolled
the highest Junior series to dale.
-Bis games of -266-266-258 gave
him tin outstanding 792 series.
The 16-your-old who is a Sunior

United Way' Campaign

-

Oakton offers

-

jwelry adornments.

two semnars

-

-

-

-

-i6-yeard

Arts and Crafts classes
offered at Oakton
-.

-

-

-

Theology at Berkeley.

Notre Dame High School for

-,

-

--

-

Your CanIle. Among the tapies to - much moie. The seminar will be
becóváred will hethe cote uf the hold at the Nibs Bollard Leisure
realestateagent, sales by owners Ceiter, 8320 Ballard Rd., Nies.
Additional seminars will be of- without. a real estate agonI, the
fered
in-the coming months. All
process,
mortgugti application
indmuchmaew The seminar will aeminurs are free of charge and
- 1,0 held atthe, Niltis Public Li- arc open IO the public. Seating is
- -limited and reservations are roc- brary; 6960 Oaktols, Niles.
Thésecond seminarwill be on ommended. Cull the law office at
Wednesday, Feb. 20 from 7 io (847) 296-6631 tomaie yonrees8:30p.m. onthefopic of Living orvallen.

tied as president in the second
semester.

:

- Bears football beneflts--::

Sportsman's-1996 daily

-

P.C. en Monday, Feb. 266m 7 time planning option to save
to 8:30-Ip.m. on the topic of - money, time und headaches for
-Hémes: TheParchaso andSaleof - bulb you and yone family, and

the new pthsident ofthe school.
Father Mano will assume his du-

--.

The Nues Public Library will
host n seminar conducted by the
local Firmof Ptasinski & Smith,

School. Make anllaster hanny te be made by a major credit card
gerça alt - of your Baster. gnosIs. (Visa, Mastercard or Discover).
Studente errAto bring alow tern- For more information and n braNoireDamein l9l4hehastaught peraltare glue -gun, glue sticks, chore ofother real estate grasses,
in-the Besiness Department and scistorsand wire. A$iO malori-- call (847)982-9886.
worked in the Basiness Office. alsfeoispaynble hsolass. The feti
16e has also been the Director of
fnrthocaursois$lll.
the Annant Mission Mardi Ocas
New this wter are several
foc the last orneraI years. It was bead work coranes. Bead Embeconse ofthe inflarnée of a fa- breidery (ART S83-01; 2993)
-Prepare for yone npcoming
mous Irish - ham Holy Crass stiillbeofferedfrem7 - 9:30 p.m., gradaate admissions
tests by enPriest, Fr. Patrick Feytonof the Tharsday, Feb. 29 at MaineEtist - rolling iatestprrpùation conrsos
Family Rosary Crusade fame, High SchooL 'ise fee is $25.
offered this spring througb Oakthat Br. Pat came to the United Boadwork Tenhùiqae Review- tonCoasmunityColtege'içOflhinStates from - Oublie Ireland, to (ART 586-01, 7054) will meet
uingedueation program, thèAllijoin the Congregation of Holy from 7 - 9:30 p.m. for four Tuesance for Lifelong Looming
Crass. Formaily years he worked days at Nitos North High School
(ALL).
in the Esstém Province bofoce beginning March 5. The fee is
The ORE PreparationCourse
coming to Notre Dame. He ce(ORE FOI-004, 8219) will pee$50.ceived his BA degine from SaStudents. whohave registered
pare prospective gradaate sta-cred Heart University, Bridgo- for Oakton or ALL classes within
donE forthe April 13 cxam The
part, Connecticut and his MBA the Inst five yoarsand have a corsix session coasses willbe held
from Roosevelt University, Clii- rcct Social Security- number onfrom 6 to 9i45 p.m., Tuesdays
- cago. file, may register using Ihn
and Tharsdays beginning Fob. 27

peokegod ¡n 01ft bog..
Each cord hes a different hand-decorated
foce in brilliant colors. glitter. end lovely
-

-

nounce the receet appointment of
Brother Patrick Lynch, C.S.C. as
its newBasieess Mahager. Bc. Pathus servedtho Business
Officefor22years os bookkeeper
and accountant. Since coming to

A GIFT THAT I PERSONAL & UNIQUE
art 0 In mode hen developed beautiful
gdt ente of B nte cerdo with envelopes,
-

Brother Patrick
Lynch, C.SC. new
business manager

Bays, Nitos, is pleased to an-

Visa MC AMEX

.Group Ruba

at (847) 35l7O8.

Theodore (Ted) Mano, S.J. as

-

847-559-0094
Individual or

foe those wishing to attend Oak-

aad individoals. Most will coyer the cast of in-district tuition
and fees. Far more information,
contact the-Financial Aid Office

-

Michael S. Klein, chairman çftheBoard of Tntisteos of Loyola
Academy,has anneaeàed the appoiistmrñt lìy the hourd of Father

submitting applications for thç
numerous scholarships offered

as well as new and returning stadeals, are eligible.

: Law firm aîuïòunces

-New-president at
Loyoia-Academy

---

-

March t is the deadline for

Evanstoa Campus, 2840 Sheri.

-

-

Nationai-Louis University wil
host ass. information meeting to

dan Rd. from 5:30 to 7 p.m.

s

A

--

-

i

-

In Chicogo. Arne)
Customer Satlsf

,

ellulc Receives Highest Overall
Rankihg Among Cellular Users.
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Wáter :RéclanÌatkrn'Di4ritt..
finds illegal dumping

Riainefoi
State
Senate
B1sk_.
Will am M Bill Blarnejrconcentral d on rthuild g
hasaneouncedthatheWoUld seek
ik po bon of Ills Os Siate

Senator '28th Disieici, in the

November 1996generalelectiOe.
The 28thDistrici covers partions

tif Peek Ridgè, DesPlomes,

.

Prosee5
Prospect
Mouns
Heights, Aelington Heighia and
Wheeling. Bill is aDemoceat.
Bill Best casi foe 28th Distiict

The
Amencas
Sûhurban- Experience" can be

his
business after the extended ssress -

seen on ICI Channei bs. lop
ma) be botrowed from the Ms.

ofthe campaign. However, he
felt issues raised in the campaign
neesledfarllserdiscussios.

Bill siarted a cemmunity TV
access program called 'Plain
Speaking with Bill. Blaiñe" iii
March l993.As host,BiU antI his

guests have addiessed a wide

,

-

Prospect Library srustee for 16

Jewish

yutes he felt it was time for

Senator in 1992 when he wen a

services. He ron for the High
School District 214 Beard of

substmstiol 39% of the vote.
Poltowiog the election he

CommUsitL.Aocel

Caeeently

was the highesl vtiie pelter in this
contested race. Hti'is osarting his

Chicago. Includes private cock
tallreceplion, reserved area, doer
prizes, surprises, live band. Coil,
$5. Fer membership infermation,catl (312) 661-1976.

Osesliosl; and Nswpapers. Ps .Bdacàtien iathnfall of 1993. Bill

third year as a member of the

Men's Divorce
Rights
PROTECTING MEN S RIGHTS

Boaedof Education.

gran Is piace, additional decision '
makipg eesponsibihity at the slaIn.

can aeiidaconseibsition to Friends

of BilIBloine, P.O. Box 165,
Mount Prospeel,- IL

60056.

Persons, wishing to, be on the
campaign's email er regular

31V807-3990 or 708/29G-8475
AIrORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW'

mailing list should incladea pos1
cardS with naine, address,phone
naiabeeandemail addeess."

Vice Prgoiden't'Kath!eon Therese Meaisy of the Metropolilan.Water-AeclamaliOn District presento a resolution le Kelly ¡feuils rec
ognszsng hie recent efforts to help apprehend an illegal dumper
KeaIts and Michael'Arkùs contacted 'District pollution control oIS'
cero on'December 13, 1995 torepottan illegal dumping was
curnng in Rolling Meadows The dirly water was pumped into a
'stoiTit sewer, and about 800 gàllons p! it spilled ever into a,stosm
water retention basin ola nesrby'really company
-Thé Diatrict will assist law enforcement officials aa 'theyc.ollect
evidence sn this case Anyone noticing illegal dumping into sevitira
or waterways should call thetoll free Hot-Line Number,"l'800'332;

.

.

.

That Is Why You Shoùld Call (312) 631-1500 Today

SLASH YOUR COST!,

.

.

còst" "

$40 $100
$100 Plus

,

working with newly widowrd
peuple.'

Parents without
Partners (PWP)
'Seminar
Parents withoutFarnors will,bo
hosting a paternal parenting sed

'

'

-

10th Sultctrcuis of the Cook
County CtrcuilCourt, isovatlable' .

tO speolclo groops.
Keeyers, a-practscsng,trial law-

Name in the. conduft er transoclion of Business in the Stete, as
unsotidèd,-that a certification was
filed by the andeesigned with the
County Clerk' 'of Cook County '
6,

1996, under the Assumed Name
of Creative Plastic Co., with the
' place of business located at 7106
w. Tosihy Ave., Nues, IL 60714.
The true name(s) and residence
address of owner(í) is: Jumes R.
Yancy, 623 N. Home Ave., Park

(312) 631-1500
'

.

First of America
Cc'IThedI9a! CQnnections Savings.
FiratAmcu

s 50

°"°

APY-

'

'

Get high rate savings when you have at
least one other First ofAinerica account
$1,000 niitttm'' um opening deposit
'

rights of divorced and single fathees.

'

sse- of an Assumed Business

Filr No. D033073" on Feb

'

yer. bus extensive experience in
'

Notice is hereby given, persaOnt to An Act in relation to the

,

'-

for thrjadgshp ofSrat B se the

'

Feb. 25,, .5 p.m., st the Discovrry
ZonoipOeland'Paric Lectsircr for
this' evening event will be Chicago Matrimonial und Custody At-

Tho porsentatiou will be held
on Sunday, Feb. 25, starting ut 5
All' singles over 45 am invited p.m.'Il willtake place st the Diste the following St. Peter's Sin- corer)' Zone, 15131 LaGrange
gles dunces: Friday, Feb. 23 at Rd., OrlundPark. Among Ihe top8:45 p.m., Aqua Bella, 3630 N. ics lobe discussed sao:,
Harlem and Saturday, Feb. 24 st
Divorce
Franklin Park Aisserican Legion,
GhangingGenderRoles in
Hall, 9757 Pacific. Cost $5 for Parenting.
each dance. For additional inferJoinlCastody
motion, callÇll2) 337-7814.
Is SoloCsstody Datdatrd?
Child Support vs. Visita5.
'
MARCHi
tiouEnforcrrnout
CHJCAGO'SUBUBBAN
' The Falso Abase AlIagaSINGLES
The Chicago Snbarbae Sin- tian Syndrome
Mediation
gles will ipentOr udance at 8 pm.
For
those unable to attend,
on Friday March 1, st The Baca
ofBarringtonRestaiiroct, 1415 S. Laying's self-helpvideo "Fathers
Barringtou Rd., Barrington. DT and Divorce", is available
music will be provided. Admitr through his office; the,cohlectioa
sien is $6 includes dinner buffet. at the Chicugo Public Library;
For more information, call (847) und certain subirais libraries.
For flasher informatión Con216-9773.

'

'

,

APY

'

,

'
'
Thomas
J. Keevers, candidate

I LEGAL NOTICE

DISCOUNT
35%
40%

FEBRUARY23,24
'
SINGLES
PETER'S
ST.
CLUB
'
'

'

will prepare you for the Illinois
State tixam. Classes'will be held ,
'

.

Candidate
.
available
to
speak to groups.
'

Higher interest on higher balances.
Unlimited check-wÑing.
APY based on $25,000 balance.

'

%

,

guest on Nightline with Ted KopPol und on 20/20. Loving is alio
the co-wither ofthe 1986 Illinois
Joint Cusiody Law, and bus written' namrrOUs articles on the

'

'

'

CH ECK! NG

tomoyJrffoeyM.Leyiag.
Mr. Leving, Chair of dir Litigution Action Commiltoeof the
Notional Congeess forMen and
Children, recently' appeared as s

dntiai Finance. For a informatien packet call See Zivoli. at
(847)640-680'

Etlsical Practices and Closing the '
Real Estate Traosactions, which

aSERA-USARealty.
Starting March'20, o Free Review Night ' is scheduled forApril

'

State. of Illinois Officeot, Cornmissioner of Savings and Resi-'

taIn'Araisal,FariHoasing and'

'

.

«.
The coarse is approved by Ihel

'

4MO.

Cash Management
Checking.

diveicr, educational lecture ou

' 22, and the llhinois'State Exam
wslbeheldbyappointment. .
Tatien cost is $79, not melad'
.
«..
ingtheboeks ., ,.'

Laws, Reni ' Estate' Financing;
' Peiticiples und Prictico Leases.

'

New Accounts Only
Enrolled To Practice Before' The IRS

the riØit

pico, a not-for-profit organicatina, will host a Spring Volun-

'699a3605 ifyou are interested in

:preHcenSe daSS.

Record, Reni Estäte License

.. T7522N.' Harlem, Chicago, IL 60631
.

.

tracts, Transfer of' Title, Tide

ROBERT COPEL'AND
.

,.

In oñl'y'ten samiens (30 hes.)
yea will learn the basit elements
oflolrodoction t the Real Estate
Business, 'Real Property and the
Lasv Cpncepts ofHome Ownership, Real 'Estate Brokerage àod
Agbncy; Listing Agrecmenis. In-.
lernst in Real Estate, Legal Descsiptions, RealEslate Taxes and
other Liriss, : Real Estate Con-'

Do You ReallyWant To Trus.tSomeone V'Tho Took A Couple
Uf Weekend Clâsses, You Know, A "Week-End Warrior."
.
Do Your Taxes This Year?

,.

.

special prujocl of Rainbow Hos-

Reäl estate:

Why Pay Inflated Fees When Now You Can Have A Former
IRS Agent, A Seasoned Tax Professional With Over 20 Years
.
Of"Hands On".Experience.Be On Your Side.
You Receive .Quality Work, personal Attention, Full-Time,
All Year Long. Better Yet, Look At These "Discounted Fees. "
IfYou Can Show ProofOfLast Year's Tax Preparation Fee
WeWill

,

thomselvrs and want to reach
oat to newly widowed persons'
in the' northwest subarbs und
aotthwrst Chicagoland arca.
Call Sassa Glaasman 'at (708)

'.

1995 TAX RETURNS
.

'

office. The training pcegram is
for volunteers who ate widowèd

35% 40% DISCOUNT OFF.

.

The' Norlhwesl Chictigolsud
Widowed Persons Service, a

and
.L?
You've

trat Training Program beginning
Feb.24, at the Rainbow Hospice

that wilL be made whnn block
level."
"Anyone
added,
Blame
wishilig to help in the campaign

123 W. MADISON, #300 . CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 60602

' wPs volunteer
training prógram

with valanjedgmnntx bring made
in Springfield. ' I a.m ved'
appreheasive about decisions

.,

'hier mte thec

Furlherinfoimation, call (312)
337-7814.

Wbenaskedwhybeis running,
Blame 'said, "I am disappointed

.

. Child Cust o dy ' Property Disputes
s
Support Problems

Together

Singles

"Kam Kibbitz," dance, social,
every Saturday al 8:30 p.m. - li
p.m., "My Sisters' House" (formrrly Cairo), 720 N. Wells St.,

someone Ise to bring new idem
and new approaches te library

eange of issues including Thgla
Speed Roil; The Nssrsi'sg Home

Saiurday, Murch 2 at Aqua
Bella, 3630 N. Hsrlein Both,
dancés ore$S'andarratß:45 p.m.

.

for

a

a nd

JEWISHSINGLES
TOGETHER 'KUliS
KIBBITZ'

ProspectPoblicLibraiy.

Aiter serving as a Meuh

a

a

.

fers information on living trusts
and wills, powers ofattorney, and
small claims coon, os well os odi-

eriopics.
Keevers seeks the Democratic '
nomination in the March 19 prirnaryelrctson.
'
,

The 10th Subcircoit encem'
posses sections of Des Plaines,,

'

Niles, undFarkRidge, in addition
tO 5tt055 section ofthe northwest

'

side olth cit ofChscego.

'

Contact (847) 692-3804 to re'

Ridge,U.60068 ..',.

'

'

MARCH 1,2
PETER'S SINGLES

ST.
CLUB
All singles over 45 ore invited
to the following St. Petor's SmgIns dances: Friday, March t at
' the Golden Plama; 6417 Higgins

'

Ftd1r liquid. Risk free.

,

Visit any First of Anieiica office or call
1-800-222-4FOAto. open your account by inail.

o REAlE,Il

coming this lectare, call (312)
807-3990.

A,iic,,tpivicagi rtitA tAPit) e,,,,ci, cc cfi/O/90x,d,tiixt tc,ic,C,c,'hoi cit,, cii,,,,,, cPr"i'g. F,,, cay

ci,r,ii,,giatc,rr ciaa, $5,000 i, ,,d ta M, cuit, c"aa'
rd ci,ewig,. t,ri,i,,xi ,iirfrri/iPitia,, fit,, Cct, Mc,cc,vni
2/s/9a, 1,4,615, Th,$,,$, clii, ictac,r $5,C$O ,,t iiio,, ccv,
i'caa'i,d,R,i, te, ci e,,,, ii,, c,, $ccr, i, ,,t,9i, e'

o,'i,iirca rai, t,iiw,i,,diy ii, 50,1. 01,1,5, ccif2/$/Oß, i, 1t5%. ThiAFrro,c,,frcc 1.16% 1, 4.53% r, $cOO,OOa
'Ac000it, ic icdícidcct, oiFfr,t cf.4,,,c,c $cck.liti,,cicc,to M,,ct,,FDIC 01996, FOA teoi Ccvir'ciic,.
$';coC,gí,,,pcfr&. TDD ti,,, c,oitoit,frcx 9-SESTa (800) 2694614, 5,, '
'
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INTER

VALUE

;n.

-

FLOOR COVERING

Reniembering (ho. LO,k,
Quality and Artistry in

5760 W. Irving Park
SHOP AT HOME

Home Furnishing

loues

loro;oe uI 005

(312) 286-5080

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE -BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

A FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED BusiNrss
SERVING THE COMMUNITYSINCE 1975

AlwaysRady til Help-You withSuggestioII and Dçcisions on
Furniture Color

Drapery

Cailfor an appoznhnenftnyour honte

Id

Pictures

Lamps

Ilylkot

ACCA son s

Any Kitcher
Installed

g

NO %VAX

c1udesLobor& LINQLEUM

(847) 825 1200

y

I

'

MIKE NITTI CEMENT CQÑTRACÏORS
FREE ESTIMATES

. Nues, Illinois 60714

ARA

(847) 965-6606

Cabinets
4U

We're The Inside guys

THOU'

-

fl

-

Fabulous- February Savings

j-

40%TO

ø;

S99
ONLY si 5050.

-

COMMERCIAL GRADE

Now From Sweden -

Est HEAVY lOAFFIs AREAS

-

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

-

-

_FflOm

s

sO.FT.

ONLY NS. SOSO.

.wE SSE ONLY TOO BEST
HEBS000 PADDING -

-

0'

-

(708) 863-6255
:::s°
iiVYPTl
-

-

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

p

Manofactorers Suggested Prtces of

A-iI:K -I

:

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

p 4,

Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency. Gas

Furnace, your only choice was to buy a
furnace that used gas more efficiently. With

A-SWEL9[i)AThE

tchen---

-,

Cabinets :N
-

-

-

-

. UT A SAL1

WeviINOT
Kitchens and Bathrooms

Weathermaker yousavè onelectriccosts, toô

-

-REPLACE

-

-

Premier-Dynasty,

Not Good In Conjonction WithAny Other Offer

andJiniBishop
ErptiIoohJkiioo or-Do UYootsdf. CoñfroAto,o Wkooth
-

.$200.00 offo good oo porohoo of both
Hooting & Cooliog oflitt tolobioed

Call NOW foFree In-Home Estimate
.(15-1XPO

Dund!oauk.o

Orvtoo

I

Ho

t WF 10.5 S

I

10-5

NEED A TOILET SEAT GO TO A WAREHOUSE

III

$5.00 OFF

led belowaro subjectto chongo withcu cosco. Ràtes are updated each Thursday

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

-

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

e ENERGY SAVER - upro 78%+ A.F.U.E.
o WARM
COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
à
QUIETPERFORMANCE

MORTGAGE RATE DRECTOFW'
-

COMPRESSOR

C

I

NOW THRU 2 -24 -96

-.

000th'p,OEOo Ose, flInò.

-

WhIS/3eIHatT E- QUIET ON

U1&aCräft, Decor,

FINANCING AVAILABLE

LENNOX

-

-

Brand-name cabinets- such as StarMark,
-

$20000 Rebate*

rI

NEED PAINT COME TO A PAINT STORE

Don't Reface ...

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

TREE CARE

. coso snass &WEEDCONT5OL .THEE SPRAYING
.ISAEVY& OISEASECOOIROL
. FREE ESI1MATES

STAIFO 005ISTArJT

150550M -

-

LAWN CARE

HEAVY

PERGO LAMIÑATE
FLOORING

. LIFETIME WAIIRANOYON 10050
-WE INSTALLWHATWE SELL

60% OFF

HEATING A COOLING

CONTRACTORS
SPECIAL

0000r 5dg0YId L000CuoYuR0
.n

P__

- (ER.\1IC TILL SAIT-.

SHALL

NOT PAV% RETAIL

JdW

LcA8u

-

-

-

- -ThneInsfItfihiofiS ere IllInbin Residential Macgage Licensees

AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE
950 N. Milwaukee#204
Glenview, IL 60025
:
-

(847) 298-9590
(BEoker)

Fixed
Fixed
AEm

Fixed
Fixed

Foot ApfG000I, - 100% Eqoity Lino

NBD BANK
-One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge. IL 60068

-

3g Yno Fined Conforndng

1847) 518-7100

lt Ynor Fixed Confessing
Ill Ann Cotfonoing nd Lore
all Aro Confornring red org

(Lender)

311 Aro Conforming md org

t05t15105t0 IonItboIweon251Mtlnd6IOOOO

-

-

10%
10%
10%
10%
5%
5%

30
: 15
1 Year
30
15

7.125
6.750

-

-

-

-

3/1 Arm
-

30 Years
15 Years

5% sproalO.000 20% suer

30Vears

loe uptntlß,000 20h eeor
lot upteOSO,000 2060er

30 Years
30 Years

-

5.250
7.500
7.125
6.250
7.300
6.950
6.850
6.600
6.150

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%-

-

-

Up to 850,000

Jumbo
Jumbo

Up t 850K

NOTGOODINCONJUNCTION

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

:

j

WITH ANY OTHER OPFER I ASK FOR DETAILS°

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
HILES, IL 60714

In

847-966-5460

_ _ EXPWIES3/31/96

2oAoe On,, 000a SO c000sl000 p000A.m sr AIr COrREeRO & F roam

- 0.00%
-

Rebate

i

Paint And WAllpAper
Stains And Verniohes
Tesis And Equipment

-

.(e..--.°ZI4

'4-- -t'i ---

9c:r

6310 W Lincoln Ave Morton Grove

(847) 967 2200

t: EROE! s.b SERVICE tLAiLAa.L
NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

r
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Ilvi ore banks

..

- Coethiunil from Pagel
believes there are enough customThc fact that them is a large. ers for all the bunks especially
paroI, munôgrammed with pirated
sornar population in Nues is an- with the condominiums already
logos.
'
-other good motive for the sodden there and with the new dovelopHyo Kwan Kim was then.
strong interest in Nues. 'Senior menlsbeingplanned.
placed under arrest and charged
oitizens are well established and
Io particular, shenoted the pro- - with unlawful use of the fradohave a strong. financial book- - posed 420-condominium -develmarks- of Nike, Guess, Nautica,
ground.
opment Fantarrfli - it designing
Tummy Hufiger and Warner
for the Tonhy, Hurlomand Mil- Brothers, the companies that EdDemographics are - yet one
moré factor. And thi might bo waukee corners, which will be ward R, Kirby &, Asauciates, hic.
more tree of Nues than any other across the street from LaSalle. ropresealu. The investigation con-

al Hospital dosIng January whree

-

asurgeanrepairedthebed sorche
o f hty
caulcacted al a p
Awelfarepatient, Marcoispretty
mnchatthrmnrcy oftheaystem.

.

-

,

-Cniscereedfriendshaverablied,
around 'Marco, TwO Maine East
couches who rememherhimfrom
the day wh he worked out tu
the school weight -room -and the ' .
Rev. Sobrs Hail 'of Oar Lady of

,

Bank. "We are hoping ta gel -

doues into numerous other trade-

marks which were bring repro- ROnsom Church where Marco
duced in the facility. They include - went ta ' grammar school have
Disney, NFL Properties, the steppedinlovisitMurco.
NBA, Chicago Balls, Chicagu ' John 'Walra'ch, who- reos the
Bears, Karl Kani, Calvin Kline Beach Bams Tanning - Spa in
Starter, Giebaud, Fila, Grandpa, Hiles, - hua launched a fundReebak,'Polo, Davis, USA 1996 raising effort for Marca. Watcach '
Dlympics at Atlanta, 'Kentucky purchaseda' 27-inch television
Derby, Green Bay Packers, and and ii selling $5 raMo tickets.

these customers.who cus walk to

aardoors."
r
Another reason Nibs is so attradivo to banks is because the
people in Nues like the "neigh-

as n !!bluO collar" suburb, that rep-

atutiunhas changed.

"Don't think of this us a blue
collar town any longer," Denise
MeCreery sold. "The lanes are
low but housing stock is high.
Thora is more and mure money

-

-

bnrhood" bunk feeling.

KarolunnKeating agreed with
this idea. "We are 'area' ant

'basiness' oriented, more of a

coming into our community."
Ksrolaon Kealing, Ass't.
ltraneh Manager ofLnSulle Bank
has also noted the influx of other
banks in laws. To keep their cus-

-

NCAAflaskelball.

neighborhood bunk," Neuling
said, but sho added thatLaSalle is

-

Major Pastado Inc. moved t

-

,Bachmaeth for the nect Oree
metiths Watrachwill also raille
off antinsitcd, tO-visit asid five-

Niles from Chicago in Gctoher of
counts.
' 1995 and as soon as a businOss liPatty Clausen, President uf - cense was obtained they began
tlrandNutionalllank-afNilea for- their 24 hours u dOy - operados.
merly First National Bunk of Agents from Edward Kirby ate As-

1r3'ing to accommodate the people

cord ng lu Watrach
Marco's supporters are still far
from thoir $15,000-goal, howev'
er,
': '
-

'
-

visit tanning packages worth

-

1.943 2. 12 12

-

Other friends and businesses,have alta madídonalionsfelbow- -,

jjq5I,1s,111:uiri*XIt

sag the Pto erPeess story Rocky

Paul-aiDes Plaises'gaveMarcd a

'

20-inch television set, and Al
of - Marco's -,
chums, wentfo Ameritech, where-

Harris, "Mother.

-

-

1'900'432'1212

-

Nues '

-

EVEIW d.
A person behind

--

Mike Marca to renew acquaintance orjustto Offer u bit Of-encoueagemcntcanreach him al the r

EVEIW vofice

-

Lake Knoll Nursing Cesler0,700

-

-

-

-

-

'

-

-

-

-

.

'r,

-

-

-

Firé and burn safety
seminarsfor families

-

00400 sua mod Elm. 500000 5 notI Shooed, hosE 000'
000un,odsns 151005 scnopos'Oh hood. Eoloyp PEndIo
OgtllSiOlEQ,000 0505501utun,iOE odks,dnntog,out'
doors, lIbaras, Point? mEO lia 5X7 51 07,

-

dioirasd,tl'ls ttro,lOtorirlssrrsd 105515 sOd so
isolotlorsrnlhirnd,oell rnituotoo,JrsOil000ir,

Iroolcorib ardloesluol005 9rsasails,i'oihllSg'
irrt, singlo whIlalesilo, talC, tsrklrsir sod oso.
105550.

rss&HnsnmlvtrlanLtasut, rslslsoiko'i loso'

aotsndoonoshlr,Iriosdolrolsndlhios miblolitue,
l'e i rulo, Jsslis rails, 40. 5'S' 110150, bloOd sol
sr000.diosned, rskJdo, oshoslt005hortharli osuath
spinhlusod rosndrd,o 05.05 oRo oio daior, 5515

Oruwse mony wore ads
by gender and age.

salsbirbldoll,bulooI00500000, sorlioi05101disarso

Take Time to
Liatcst

-

.

-

;,

Bid specifications muy be
picked up ut Niles Blementary
Schools District - Number 71,
6935 W. Touhy Avenue, Niles,

1f thorn are mare hunks in

-

Niles, she sees il as a definite plus

far the area, And they're not bad
nnighhorstahave, either.

fumais -60714 beginning Febru-

any 22, 1996 between the hams
of 8:30 um. und 1:30 p.m.

The Board reserves the right
.

Lutheran Social Services of Blimais (LBS» holds feo informahonnI meetings' for families and - -with residential fires and hut-

singles interested in providing

For subscriptions call

gram meetings me held on the
first Thesday of every month ut
7r30 p.m. at LdSI's offices beatrd at 1144 Lake SI., Third floor,
in Oak Park. Registration is nut

Many families die from sopor-

The newspapers
that deliver.

mntmtforluo, EIlT 55X7.

051IEI4E5EEKE4IEI EOtEY.5s losh:lorosslo.5o.
oosys.Soglsohitoosusicroons':0005100sostipiog
I050r4i500noohrI0500,niitS5500Sosso.05fiNLnP
aodnofancoobpuloh.5!ksuoropfi0050b.X05505:

CH

-

healed gasses and toxins as eye
lfyuu'rn disabled axsd planning
level. They don't know escape te enter the work world, the Jab,
routes te follow in total darkness, Clabcan help prepare you for she
while crawling on their stomachs. challenge.

Adults are often completely so-

A joint program of Maine

'-

-

ctrtiXS,aO

Department
and
Lutheran
General Hospital Vocational Rehabilitation Services, the Jab
Club is scheduled fur 3 p.m.
Monduys, Feb. 5 lhrough March

(847)674-4283

-

erlobacco

7140 N. Carpenter
¡ SMOKIEe Illinois

'

Emporium

VOTEMARCH l9iri"9-C'
xvs Ì,xr

,

Foe morn infurnsation, call

-

.

r!

-

required to attend.

G(ft &

Keep clout out or court und elect
the onlyqualified independent candidate.
Tough when it counrtx, compassionutewhen it matters.
'

countfar9oprrcentafthe loll.

Job Club for
thsabled

,

-

25. Fer more information, cull

Villane Cunning nhnppieg Center

Premium Brâ-ñds of CIGARS:

Partagas . Fuente Uprnann.
I
and many many
Lighters . Pipes

o

Pipe Tobacco Pipe Repairs

Come Visit Our Large Walk-in Humidor!
- rau

ox voi Lb' tuirnmos

aorta

-
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The Bugle Newspapers

PACRZ3 ..

The Bu le Newspapers

,;i
ASSEMBLING

CATERING

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION
& ASSEMBLY FOR:

HOME COOKING

. Fu rnituro.Eilte rtalnmon t Center . Etc.

European e Antecicun Stylo Polish

Prices Start At

. Gyn &Svciflg SoIc
. T,eadn6IlS, Stair Stoppars
&Uomt Exorcisa Equipment
. Pool TabicO

'Wo Put'EmTugrthoo-WuPut'Em9Jp
Io HomoS OutdourAtnombly

IUDGEWOOD CAFE
6569 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 60714

(708) 948-9471

(847) 647-9553

All Work Guertotoud

Vegetable & Flower Plants
Fresh Cut Flowers
Cemetaty Wreaths

o Patio Decks
e Driveways
a Sidéwalks
. FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed
Fully Insured

.

IL

I

A FULL SERVICE FLOWER SHOP

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

- MOWIMY Po POLSKU -

PRO ASSEMBLY S SET-UP SERVICE
Dolivery Available;
Days. Euoningt &Wookooda

MIKE NITTI

s6.50perperson
ServinS Breakfast & Lunch Daily

.

.:

e

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

- MOWIMY PO POLSKU Talo Floto WorldwiduDulvory

RIDGEWOOD GARDENS
6569 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Hilen, IL 60714

(847) 647-9553.

(847) 965-6606

DoliveryAvailuble

GUTTER& DOWNSPOWS

COINS

CALL FOR SPECIAL

.

SECOND VOGUE, INC.

-

WINTER RATES

We specialize
in-local moves.

PERPETUAL CARE

SHOEREPAÌR:.

.

--

Upcoaio Now & Coeoignetuot Womnnc Apporol & Aocuno orlon
Speuiaiieieg in Fell Finare Sieve

L

ave. pLasi000le

epalpmsu.lcc.

(847) 298-2244.

- MARTY ORLANDO -

ILL. CC64735 MC-C Altered

1547) 692So25

Any Kind 01 Week Shoon
Mon's und Wonrnn'n

OrthopodicWork and Ceerectionv
AllT9poo Of DyoWoak ood
006ninhieg. Wo Notch Colorv
Wo eepuir Lenthor Costs.
Hnodbunn-Choeuo Zippers

0e Milwnohno at 600durn
Ilouro:Tvee.,Wed,,Fri.&Sat. : 10 e.m..Gp.rr,
Thnra6ay; Item, .1 p.m.- - CL010D;SUNDAY&MONIAY

e PlaotorRostolotlon Eutorlol F0111405
lotariur PaiutinW Wallvavorivts

1-708-766-8878

wo Repoir Ail-Topas of Shum

3510 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NORTHBROOK, IL 60062

RESCENT

Résidential Còmmercial-Offjce
Call usfor aquote

GRAND OPENING
msI-IoDE
m P EflEI9d
REP,I6t

94I4WAUKEGAN OD MORTON GROVE

PH. 17001 501.0251
110,1,0: Mcnday.F,Idoy 7:35 e.m..7:cO p.m.

With This Ad - 5% OFF

PARK RIDGE

e00

Fron, Soy Oepoir Work

100crdey 8:00 0.0....10p.m.

i;l

1MOVING

'

-pAJIiT I Nd&.

1

VNTHETR

.

CARPENTER
NEEDS WORK

BU I G

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Iv1Sl
EWIf

FREE ESTIMATES

Kitchnn & Bthn

Basements
Drywall & Painting
All Repairs
Porches & Siding
Roofs & Gutters

Siding & Brickwork
Garages

H U IVI VI lS

NILES
COIN
7637 FrI. ErIIilwaakee
lut toward & Hoolemi

(847) 967-5575

(312) 282-5558

GU,ÌTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW

REMB KE
BUILDERS INC.

All Types ' Gutter Cleaning
. Owner Does Repair Work

GENERAL CONTRACtORS
e Garages o Room Additions
e Decks Kitchens a Baths

10% 0FF THIS MONTH
Helps Prevent.
Water Damage

(847) 318-7506

Coil Gory:

NILES
Free Estimates

(312) 262-7345

Insured

Ext. 1972

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

.

All local movers must be li.
òensed by the Illinois Cornmerce Commission. The h-

SYNTHESIZER
CONTACT
CLEANING

E&S ROOFING
.. & TUCKPOINTING

aintipgSivices

.

.

censo numbermuct appear in
their odvèrtising. To he licénsed, the mover must have
insurance on file-Do net pince
yuur belongings in ieopordy.
Use a licensed -mover. For Information call:
21-7-782-4654

.

.

-

Glasn 5100k Windowo Mouve
e Ronoodolion e Room Additions
FurchoS Garagen Docks
Chir000y Rnpair
Sidinue Guttors

ROLAND - KORG

YAMAHA

$50.00

(312) 622-7355
.(708. 463-1605

Call

(708) 541-2877

Fioo Eutim000n

Sntwoeo 7 - 9 p.m. Ank for Tollo

e.ups AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET"

Specializing-in:

PAINTlÑG & DECORATING.

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

TECHTRONIC GROUP INC.
COMPUTER SALES & SERVICE

FREE

DIAGNOSTIC CONSULTATION

AMERICA°SLARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

DOOM ROOM

BUY ONE Monay,Order

8031 Mllwaukoo Aso.
Riles. IL 60714

Got The Seoond Money Order

Peger(312) 897-1777

N.

JOHN'S

SEWER
SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee
Niles

(847) 696-0889
Your Neighborhood
Sewer Man

,

(708) 965-7006
FAX (708) 965-7040
.

1/2 OFF CHECK CASHING RATES

(708) 965-9645

967-0150

uyou NAME IT-WE DO IT"

6126 Dempstor Menen Greve

e EVALUATION e
IN HOUSE TUTORIAL VIDEOS

e SHOP AT HOME.
CALL

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

at REGULAR PRICE

Open 7 Days A week'

Carpentry Electrical.
Plumbing
Painting Papering
Drywall e Repairs
Basenaent.Design Finishing
Remodeling Kits 8e Baths
Animal Repair
.
FREE ESTIMATES
Over 30 years Experience

(708) 965-6415

WithTliit Ad 001v

R

DESIGN CRETE
CONSTRUCTION
WE TOP THEM ALL

PATIOS.DRIVEWAYSe WALKS-DECKS
CONCRETE WORK, ONILOCK BRICK PAVERO

'CGNCRETERESORFACING IN;
DORASTONE RIVEt ROCKS & PLO-CRETE

' UNUMITOD POTTORNSkCOLORS

. SRALIRS'EPOOY.OLAZEO'STOINS

(B.7) 72-a

.IMPORTEDCER5JfIC9]VE' MSSILS&SLATR

SHOWROOM
nbc GREENWOOD RD., GLENVIEW

DESIGN
DECORATING
e QUALITY PAINTING
e EXPERT PAPER HANGING
e WOOD FINISHING
e PLASTERING
t We vacuum &putfurtitcre bäck

Certified Electrologint.
Sterile & Disposable

With No obligation

(708) 965-4049

natRl

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110

16 MINUTES FREE
Why? Because You
Met The BEST.
The Best in Quality,
Price, Service
Call Anytime -

Free

-

i Piece
or Truckload
Ank
y

-

ILL C C 30567 MC

slipeovers. Complete Rfupholstering. Lifetime Guarantee.
Any color plastic available.
Free Estimates

Z

,-

FAX SEOVICE

Shippinu hy:

pp

.

SURPAC
..
921nWookounn, Morbo Greco
COURS:

or leave
message

FREE giso.rn lseuccm Par Peok5o
lnntaotleevkivo Altar Oelioo,y Aveilekia
SENIOR CITiZEN DISCOUNT

800-734-7864

o VCR HEAD CLEANING
o REPAIRS
a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
o REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Mondey' Frldeg: 0:30 AM. . n P.M.

Toll Free

Call Ves
Free EstimateS
References

Faokic Suppura und anona

e Foivotu Meil novan .

(8471 960-2070

(708) 307-8007

(847) 205-5613

'PAIlThÑ
lPermanent hair removal)
by Registered Conmetologint,

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC
Custom-made plastio covers &

To Advertise in

ELITE PAINTING
SERVICES

.

A FAMILYOWNED COMPANY
FOR OVER20 YEARS

The Bugle Newspapers

MORTON GROVE, IL

EXPERIENCE DEPENDABLE
HONEST REASONABLE
lnterior/Euterior Faintinn
Wnllpopor Drywall Repniru
o Plnetorino
Free Estimatas

PH. (708)-965-3445
(7081 965-2042
BP, (7081 592-5523

OMMLJIWTY

RECTORY

Call: Bill Yablon (847) 966-3 00
ie

-

r
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Classifieds

USE THE BUGLE

966-3900

Your Ad Appears

unmeFoiiowing Edftions

:-..:

:

DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY-AT 2 P.M. Ce,t&n AthMot So P,e-Pld In AdwnncE So.lne

Liv. O t 6 01m B ql

O Um AdverB

FULL/PART TIME

i
FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

ti

I

FULL/PART TIME

A

o TEACHERS

FULL/PMT TIME

POSTING
CLERK

Come Work ForAn Organi-

FULL/PART TIME

OFFICE oppoRluNmEs

GENERAL OFFICE
Responsubilitieslnclude

FuHTime
Experience
Receivable
Accounts Payable Data Entry and Collections

&

Attn Lillian

Ask Fo Bo

W. Howard, Skokie, IL 60077

:

Fax (847) 679 5778
t Sui k F

Pi

t

ni

E

e

.

.

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

CUSTOMER SERVICE
wth g d
k1

w.pn,. Will trek, on competer.
.

Excellent Compensation
Great Opportenity

.

e-

mARI1F

.

wh

1h t

I w 5F t

t

I bi

iP Y
wbhie

t

t

I

--

TELLER - GIsniew - Fiiii Tiwe

th t

t n,
Ex

II

h

Il

t

t

b

vy

hh

dl

g

p

gdf5

'

-

phone manner and is

of allagés
To Participate in

,

,

dwth

wpV

-

-

skip trocing. VotIoI oneoes Sony.

-

-

59

icoopio pesons for long teno on-

::

-

-

y

Co

p art Time

-

-

-

-----

--;-i,
--.

-

-

neo ott,

j

-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
FOR CLASSIFIED
THE BEST PLACE TO

1

-

. ADVERTISING
r°rs

-

-

ADVERTISE

4'
-

(847) 966 0 1 98

'e,

(847) 966 3900 x 40

1r1

-e "\
-

a

-

-

-

-

\

:

5

7s

:

T

mc dOc,, i-,t 19071 215O0. Icc tOti;Vt
5740 o,,d,O,, oiO to P.O. 00, tOtOOt

"i'

-

-

-

--

approach.

DES PLAINES
PARK DISTRICT

oie me t and t m
-

Our classified ads reach
rnore people per week for

.-: -

Our offices aro located at 5746 Skermor Rd., Niks and wo aro upon
wnnkdays only. 9am-tptn, You may stop in n, nail (847) 966-3900 to
placo your eds. For ods oniy, you toay tao your uopy noytkoo, 7 days
u week, 24 bourn u day to 847) 966-6198. Our duudlinn for ail boort
Tk, d o
ti
t4
y1p
nr,
11 y

tpbi

:

t

p5:f

e

il

g

We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
ofChicago with 2 idsertions

money can work for you b
your ads in both
editions of The Bugle.

between 70m - 3:30 pm

-

-

- - - - -"

Find the help that
o

d

s:Con

enperiaoce.VelidlLD.LreqOird.
For more iofermntloo. nail

(847) 391-5744
-

7530 W. Oaon. Nibs

H:in

ood with us'
We accept isa
a MasterCard.
-

-

RETAIL SALES

Lighting showrnom,
Interest in interior decorating

Skokie

-

:

ne ii

(847) 698-3346

-

PartTle

-

-

SERVERS

.

-

(847) 581-2938

VINCE'S RESTAURANT

Yacreraditiagoodwltha.
Wa,enaptVita.odManter

Rellehin tmioporthtron. Call
-

CardiCall: 906-3900

-

-

.

VVE WILL GET

YOUR AD
QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON
OUR F
-

-

(847) 966-3900
NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVflRTIS1NG
OFFICEHOURS
-

-

-

OEADUNES

Oar offices am i000tod t 5746
Shormor - Rd. lAies ned we are
opon waokdaya only. Soot-Rpm.
yotpl
olua7l9ue-

39l:

tlmo.7doysnwoob,24koursaduy

:.;

tice, in Toonduy prior to poblicatioe et 4 pm. Call vow representotioàfor other specific lofemsetino

13122759015

-

-

Place your ad now

E

NECESSARYPAID TRAININGI I

-

-

ADS GET RESULTSI

eoiidiegoitpiWs,St:r,ttt-Ups
.

CallJ '
IMerriott Corp.l

Full or Pert Time
Harlem & Lawrence Area

-

PART TIME
WORK NEAR HOME!
EARN $8-$10
AN HOUR
.

Neededforcafetoriot

S. WAITRESS

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

helpfuL Permanent position.
Askfor Ron
-

NiiesWeetHighScknai

-

-

-

-

(847) 318-7827 or
(312)775-4672

-

J

Park Ridge

OrCallForAppointment

NAILTECHNICIAIkJ

Your credit IS

HOST
HOSTESS
GREETERS
° CARRY OUT
ORDER TAKER
BUS PERSON

MoneyAnd Have- Fun Daba

Experienced

(847) 635-32 1 5

7) 253-1173

Apply:p

I RIO -OU I F 11W

Full or Part Time
Excellent Pay Many Incentives
If Interested. Call Chris
For An Appointment

RGIS

Will train. Weekends a must,

-

W::ie

-

- Drivers Also With Great Drivinsu

Preferred

-

-

Provided. Day. Nights And
Weekend Hours Availahio.

HAIR STYLIST

-

Snlnry 56.sa - $5.00 depeoding un

per week. See how you

t

(847) 255-7132

boors.
Must heveTransportatinn. Call:
-

-

-

-

Staff. No Restaurant Experience Required. Fell Training

Experience Helpful But Will

i.
s

.

Needed. Opportunity to Earn
.$200-!300 per week. Phone

--

(847}967-7S67

Erbost & Gerberrs Subs &
Clubs Is Looking For Estire

Full & Pa't Time People

-

-

NEW RESTAURANT
IN TOWN

.-

-

The Terrace Restaurant
At The Wilmette Golf Course
Lake Avenue At Harms Road

-

$NEED EXTRA CASH?S

-

in retail stores.
No Eoporienoe Necessary
50/h
t start with p

-

,cuCrou0W,Pioner

Train

.

-

- (847) 2569628

.

(847) 674-4200- -

-

Asarennine, Panitine A
Interested io Denoioping

Call: (847) 696-3180

I

-

BEVERAGE DEPOT-

lltonanohnlolntheworld.
. Management
. Sàles Prolessl000ln
- . Aerobic Instructors
Receptionist

needs PT RN interestedin pa-

t t

BINNYS

isNowHiringl

'Trainers -

RNO'tSING
F uy d otero

h lh,i st

PhonoColioPlo,,o.EOE

-

-

-

Please callroil Man ger

B000m,apuffofthologest

g oup praotce

N

'

e essi

-

-

I'I

OhM

7p1 ri. Lincoln
mc! nwoo
POWERHOUSE
- AEROBICS & FITNESS

---------------

-

-

.

-

.-- --

01td

-

fl pio. S p,&ït shsflsg. Wono 0,,,

!

!

-

benefits packege.
-

-

-

Chicagelend's leading retailer

- FANNIE MAY
CANDIES

9no'

Goelir,nd e,ndld,tot dodd hove et ioo,.t onoynor ph onocelos or

-

-

Nom I

b

9

-

,
6v

f

i

b00ntdifbdl,,0,

(847) 966 3900
----.I

nl

pi

occountstbrouohouslom,tsorvjce,r,ljeyjngowft,h.
b
e
os 9 wIth
dp
pent f

-

Monday,Wednexday&Thursday
at Niles
Office
Call Bob:

' d

d1

:

-

r9-

VWW

1611211

op

to oOn

h km p rs Ip

I

,,0,51r" -1

GENERAL OFFUCE
or

C

-

-

B

!

!

st M

d

.

-----------------"_

-

-

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT

S
Work enuseel
boors in the
Nnrtkseborbstnkioginoentory

-

FuII&'PartTirne

Please Apply:

-

-

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
--------------------------------------

CLERICAL/ OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

-

--pon enwprofesrod.CHSholey

-

-

-

-

on FAX concino W/0000r iettor to (547) 263496O

9

--

k

-

-

-

HEALTHCARE
-

-

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS N A
/1

-

: MEDICAL/

-

-

Position, Must Like Work- tiens. Qualified persons must
ing -With Customers & Be be 00er 21 years of ago, able
Attentive To Details.
to work doy ond evening
Enjoy Great Working Con- hours. Previous retail copenditlons - &-- Our Delicious ence preferred .Products Tool A Full Bene- We offer opportanity for edvancnmeat, attractIve cornf-t P k age Avai la bIe.
pensation end e complete
-

-

:issoak ins oiitàfñg; depondabio
-

STORE .
e A SSOC ATES
-

-

RETAIL

e WAIT STAFF
e BUS STAFF
FrIday Nights

-

-

-

-

Nodh Sokorbon oithodootio office

-

Ca!I(847)623-3800

-

-

INVENTORY.

fluOCttt

Candidates oentd
ForA Full-Time
Des Pleines locotloñ te pora STOREIVIANAGER - farm e variety of store tuno-

Ask For.Jack
-

(708) 299-2260
-

EnthUsiastic,

(312) 774-3155

-

-

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Wo offer a tond enlosy/benefit pookego winding ESOP.

6323 N Avondale

-

lt4ll 530-4344,o27LAttruSharoo Stoni
-

We Aré Seeking Reliable; of fiio wines and spirits is

(5305 Noith --7350 Wont)

d

o/O
-

-

-

-

-

-

:lr:,

dm

401K PIan.

'847' 6Aflf'fl

PERYAÑ& KROlL

r

ttive Sal

Benefit-Package lncluding

Nibs, IL 60714

FANNIE
MAY
CANDIES

bi fh

d
u
I
rv and banafits. EEO/OC employer. PIn asesan d recomo or oolh

(847) 673-5560

-

-

CALL

kltw k f

For Canfidential Interview
-Contact MickeeMiIlnr At:

st Benedict Home

ddb

(847)
674 4200
65l

Cerd! Cell: 96B-9OO

::eern;om

Send Resume Or Call:

-,- - Attn:JudithCharles
6930W.Touhy

Dosirable oasdidatn wiil possess gòud onmmoniontioo skills,

t

ri

D

-

t

Oar Fast

Mast H
Data E try flop
ence & The Ability To Work lo-

-

please call the Personnel
Manager at

1 800 676 7955

-

Strongphone contmmwat,on skills, 1-3 yente cell et e
onceen tea, PC knowledgo. habt typIng, knowlodso of

7
tetTrn o Anthew

ptt d

COLLECTOR - Glenview - Feu Time - M-F

Market Research
Company Needs
MALES s. FEMALES

able to type a minimum
of 45 wpm with sccura
cy Word Processing ex
perience is a plus Varied
respòiibiIities will indude typing and heavy
phon,e work. We offer a
Compensation commensurate with skills-and ah
attractive benefit pack
age. For - consideration,

SHARP p

Pre-

ban office us seeking an
efficient.: detail-oriented
person who possesses a

congenial and pleasant

MID-LAND HAYNES
DENTAL LAB
9015 N Milwaukee N les

'

$$$ EARN $$$

Schoolers Mu t Ha
College With 6 Credites ECE.
Excellent Working Environment And Good Benefits,

EXTRA IVIONEY

General Office Duties Full

(847) 966-4705

ie:chai:;O Work With

Our busy North subur

Time Computer Experience
Preferred

COMPUTER SKILLS A MUST
Mail or fax resume or Apply in Person
COLOR - II%IIETRY CORP.

:

RESEARCH

,

SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST

DENTAL LAB

Daye S:ek

Energetic Salespeople
Needed
Full & Part Time
Cellular & Paging
Experience Helpful
Store Located In
Golf Mill Mall - Niles
Please Call Manager

The Noith Shore Rntremeot Hotel s n the pr nonce nf momoOiZiO9 cor fond service dopeitmost. Wo arenar reotly rntorW
d
ro
Wk wit
t

-

ASeifMotv

Warm, Caring - Full -Time Paced P st

MARKET

SALESPEOPLE

JOIN OUR FOOD SERVICE TEAM J.

zation That Respects Life
North Shore Collection Firm
At Ea h St
N
Openec

CLERICAL

:

OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

ACCOUNTING CLERK

SALES I RETAIL

RESTAURANTS/FOOD SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

-

ACCÔUNTING/ FINANCIAL

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

OpportunIty, Fo,St, Mlic,lIflo6S, MOvlfl5SIe, P.6.On IS, Sihmtion Wnt.d.

N m ICI

CtERICAL/

PAGE 25

LLE

IOpn-MondythBFddny,9A.M.toSPM.

511.5,11. OorOflI

-------

FULL/PART TIME

INFOUMATION ON ClASSIFIED ADS

VoBCflflPt66 YorCIBodAd

FULLÍPART TIME

Th BUGLE, ThURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1996

_ivls_F1ir.
N'

'

FOR CLASSIFIED
THE BEST PLACE TO
ADVERTISE
CALL

(847) 966 3900x40
TO PLACE YOUR ADS
-

Our dassified ads reach
more people per week for

FOR

the legst gmount of dollars.

ADVERTISING
COPY

ofChicago with 2 insertions

(847) 966-01 98
Bu le News a ers
-

-

per week. See how your

money can work foryou by
putting your ads in both
editionsof The Bugle.
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I F.!E:,
FULL/PART IIIVIE'

FULL/PART TIME
:

.

PAYOFF
CHRISTMAS BILLS!!

:

DRIVERS

(630) 530-1518
ITASCA AREA

(630) 250-1564

-

SEPTHAN okods rospoosiki, drivore-

Eoning hra. 5:3O/1O3O pn.
Day hours 8:30/1:30 MontAi.
Sat. 9/2
97-9/hr. goaronto od
Call Jolio

(847) 768-0240

If 900 ere 000r2l witt, n tond dric

hoce Ihn ebility to coil on ter
prosont customers and to ostob-

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

-

non

: PROPERTY

following positions:
n Electronic Aboemblers
n Testers
e Soldera
:
n Electronic Technicians n TechnicaL Supeivisoro
-

-

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why Not Get Away To Beootifol
Hilton Head Island, S.C.?
188.6 BR ooan0000dos & komm
Toll froc for metal brochare
:

-

.-

1 13121 SUBARUS

Ä6-DEùE
Call ClasSified
---

800-445-8664

Sàt.2/24-9A-5P
Sun.2/25-9A-3P -

-

- Northwest. liabas-American Society ofNiles. '
Up With People-was founded
is 1965by J Blantoo Belk, who
wasted- -to provide a- positive
chaoñelforlheidealism and euerg?, then being domoistraled by
y000g people world -wide.
Known-for its-widely acclaimed

-

-

-

DRIVERS

. for Answering SaMco
in Des Painos

Needed Immediately!
Daily Pay
Own Vehicle I Insurance

All fhifts

:

-

FURNITURE

;cAsH0NLY

(708)30-1518

(708) 297-8191

SsfaiLocasuatset . Kontor Green

Villa Park

Find the helpthat

A Cranberry $596. SofeJLovooeos

(708) 250-1564
ltásòa

-

-cla8sified section.

Equal Housing

Opportunities

-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
FOR CLASSHIED

THE BEST PLACEI

LAW ENFORCEMENT
JOBS
NO EXP. NECESSARY
Now Hiring. U.S. Customs.
Officers, Etc. . . :
For Info Call

(219k 794-0010-

ADVERTISE
-

1847) 966-3900 x40
TO PLACE YOUR ADS

TAN AT-HOME Boy DIRECT end SAVEI
Commercial/Home onits
from $199.00

ext 2428

-

ntitotioe prohibit diawitoiantion
becad on taon, eolo., religion,
oekoent eeigin.nen.mñdienp er
familiol etato. in the nain, rental
or Iloanoing et homing; Boglo
Newupoparn do not knowinuly
noonpt- advottleing whloh la in
viointion ofthe luw.
-

Cardi Call:96e-3$So

-

-

classified ads reach more people per week -

forthe least amount of dollars.
We cover the nearnerth suburbs and the north side
of Chicago with 2 insertIons pth week.
See how your money can work for you by putting
your recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle;
Call us todayfor details. We will be happy to
- assist you in placing your ads and in reserving
space for our next issue. We offer two deadlines
each week for your convenience.
AND ALSO. TAKE ADVANTAGE OP OUR SPECIALSl
SIMPLY CALL 18471 966-3900.
and ask for our classified departmeñt.
Our trained steif will be available to take your orders.

WE WILL GET YOUR, Ab ÓUCKLY
& ACCURATELY orsi OUR

High Greda Tatedna

:FAX
8746 N. SHERMER RD.CNILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

-- cling. "You- cao' ìecycle. more - than -newspapers. boldos- and
cuiti:-- and help shore the gift of
good vision attbi/amo time. Recycle your eyeglosces and un-

f.lnon,nastemmlnetfoe prnpnellno.
EapnYd etoofots et yss canine. Flea.

-

Will mme ea year
hom.CalIr f10812284017
recelen tat.

-

wanted jewelry through New
yet forlleNocdy."

-

-

WANTED TO BUY

-

OLD TRAINS &TOYS . Lioonl
& American Flyer Trebo

-

--

-

Tep Csh Faidl847l 659.5260

FOR ADVERTISING CÓPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS-

offeralipfortheultinsatoinrecy- -

,

le.: om'osny. MeIh.,s.tIOO, Soolnl

FAXMACHINE

WANTED
-

-

WURLITZEISS
-JUKE BOXES

51.50
Slot Meohine

-

AoyConditios 17051959.2743

New Eyes fôr the Needy has
been in the forefroot of recycling
sivcot932 by collecting discorded eyeglasses, -jrweley, cuver,
watches, dental gold and hearing
aids. Precious metaiscrop is otd
to .a refmor lo fond the program
for needy Americans. Reusable
plastic frames ace tested by voluoteoroandsentoverseao.
Donations of eyeglasses. jéwdey and cash cociributi005 are
tan dedocübto and should be sent
to: New Eyes for the Needy, Atleotien: Sieve Allen, P.O. Box

332, 549 Millbum Ave., Short

Your credit ingeod with un.
We accept Visa and Mester

-

Card! Call: 966.3960
-

.: :,?t-o,

,

AA

I.

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA
APeorw.n:,Or1ar.COr5OexOrus

'"°°

FAO (705) OtO0444

loi S5*n!co?oocvovc

"° e,r,oea,,.,ne0ono5,000a IL

00005

n

FÌNANCIAL SERVICES

.

EdwardJones

Stove Alles, entertainer, homorist and -composer, is taking
time-eol of his busy- scbedulè to-

55.41w. EOgOnh.ACT, OAT &ndo.omd

.

,

-roLce0050
(700) 647-0220

tMLnO, lu.Isolo ct714

A tip-from -Steve
Allennn. recycle
: your eyeglasses

-

-966390O

-

uide

-

Teivdoe meltable lo High sabooI Pltn.

-

Vote MOSBACHER on March 19C JUDGE 9-C

°

s54OW.TOUFIYOVENUE

:

-

Buying or selling....;.
BUGLE CLASSII'thDS
is thbplace for you. Call:
-

:

-TUTORING
AVAILABLE

-

-

DECISIVE.

SIMON, DUSOW, BREYER AND CO.

:: TsddBovaro will thestravol with

FREE Color Catalog -Calf TODAY1.000.842-1355

Your yradit is good with es.
We occept Vioeattd Mystor

-

.

orado begioning in July of 96,

-

-:

Low Monthly:Peymnots

-

Federal law-nod the llliooin Cee-

-

T- BUGLE

-

10 Piecn
D/R Sot 91595. Bdr Sot.
18471 3?9-411ge:j7o8l ut-3433

-

- 8 AM totO PM 7 days.

-

Sot . Earhtôees; $695.
-

KNOWLEDGEABLE.

Knows Siten to kv coinpasoionatv-and Siten to betoughi

JcTrncVH 0500W

Following five weeks oforien.
lotion andstagingioDeover, Col-

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

DESIGNER
MODEL HOME CONTENTS

-

mere bave seen theshow oc tele-

- :_

.

INDEPENDENT DEMOCRAT.

Stati highiot OualOAdr kySte Chicago Bar Asoticiaton.

ACCOUNTANT

- rotad cast and band bas picformcdtoaneitimotedi5 million
people world-wide. Millions

--- TANNING

--

-

Political clutit has noplace In the courreoom.

A directory of area professiona's and services

: cultural program, that dimo lo - -

; No-Early Sales!

FORSALE

-

,- build peace through understanding amoogpeople of different nations This contemporary two.
--batir production featuring o Ial- -

-

-

-: musical-show. Up With People is
° iiitofltats000l,Oducattonal aod

-

Part limo

-

-

Professionak

-

-

-

-

(7O8)96639OÓ

1 (800) 676-7955

-

by Ibe- Optimist Club and the

-

--

-

_:__

-

ipaled in many ociiviiies hosted

-

-

FORINFORMATION

CIRCUIT COUR1

-

tencisand citi club aodhos partie-

-

room Set. Older StraightStitch Singer Sewing Machina
Desk Stylo With Lorge
Awortment Of Attachments-2 Sofas . sSide ArmChairs-

Single HidA-Bed -Trundle
-

-

commticity. He also io active in

-

-Wyle Day Bed- SideThble,Large Amesnt of Fabrics
Misc, Household Items
-- _& Books., -----

to place yòur ad-

.

-

-------

disoblod, the elderly, sod the

White French PrOv 6-PC Bed-

STEVEÑSIMSSUBARU
715 Chicago Avenne ' Evanston 17081 u69-5700

SALE

Antique Spanish Style Cbffee
Table With Glass îep - $250.-

le
-

-

-

-

8844 N. Meado

-

VACATION

-

MORTON GROVE

LOSEN BU1CK/HYUNDAÍ
1620 Waokogan Road, Glenview
17t817294900 -

-

Has immediato openings
in the Chicagoland
Suburbs for the

OPERATOR

Our

-

-

s

- Picoso sootost Tim or LOÔ Ot

TELEPHONE

CALL-

Student- or woman.
smoker.
CaijEvening
81 541-9555

-

ELECr BRUCE ELI

-

MOSBACHER

-

MOVING

mcm -& two scheol sliii&ùo

-

-

-

-

-

ing 30,000 miles staying with 80
hoot faicsiteei; meeting leaders of
bosinoss, industry, government
Sd the arts; diccocsing iscoes of
-local, national and international

-

17081 565.4458.

)iR ECTOPY

RÇm available le Town House
Buffala Grove area, with siegle

-* AEROTEK *

r

-

Cee Use Anytime.
Poid $300 . Sell $100.

--

with Hiohor Pay
. Transportation to &from
work for mioi000
end Soborkoo Drivorn.

We are looking for persons who

(847) 255-7130

-

. PororittadorWorsstnrt

(8420)90:2p2

flennte in direct properlioo with

-

-

-

have porticipaled in the program
tinci it began in the mid-sixties.,
They have performed in 50 coun- - importance.
Ines, -including hina, Jdon,
Students pay a program fee to
-Auslialia, thefoemer Soviet Unhelp defray expenses. Many sto.
aro solecled aTmtelly and this-- itin,Veneeoela,Zaire, Brazil, and - donE raise apechan oftheir proyear ropre000t 25 c000lnjec aed all' throughout North America, gram fee tbtougblocal cpooior- : 4tslalfsiotheUsiledStatoo.
ship and fundraisiog -activities.
andEucope. j-TcddBavaroisthe sony/Nick
During the tor, students will People intorestod in supporting::
- ásd Diano Bavero aoda otudnot
go through-a unique educationol Bavaro's effort to participate in of Joho lierovy High School, and collocaI experience: leaSing the Up With People aro asked to
where ho is iovolyod in S.O.S. - about other people, cultives and contact BA. Entertainment Ser(Svrvice Over- Self) which is as langooges as theylivo and work -vices at (847) 342-1001 or write
organization that works.with the - with ai iistemdtiooat east; teasel- lo7400WaukvgatsRd.,Niles. -

Hotol Nights-Disney World Aiei

-

-

ipaif in the isiéccatï000l Up With
People progcom. Theco ore fivn
coslo, oaóhcoosisliñg of -150 sito-dcnls and oisif from throoghoot
the world. The 700 now stodeoto

-

. 10% Porformooce Bonos

SALES & SERVICE
kEPRESENTATIVES

person's ability.
Call for Personal Interview

t:

-

students from asmany as 18 dif--- ToddBavaro, 10, oMl. Pros- pntl his - been accepicd - from ferent countries. - Moro than
. omoiig6,OOO applicants lo partic
16,500 young meo and women

linee FoodaTreedytill - Liftoitiw . $150.00
l47! 390-00« oHm 5100

WTO
D EALR

ROOM FOR RENT

3.i000rs/Day.PaidTraioiog

inor000rd & e cofid DLfor3vonrs.
CeliToday! -

You need in òur -

lt4lj 9tt.7D05

who enjoy childro6 for restos io tho
North I Norlkwonv Suburban oraa.
Will frein on oosy.to.drive. folly oe
tomitlo school kusses, sann, eod 9:

TELEMARKETIISJG -PJ.

.

NILES . 3 Bodrooto Apt.
Appli atoes- Tonont Pays Ulilitio

yeOsnflovr 50604005.

-

.ULt(L'

APIS FOR RENT

Part Timo

Up With People Program

MISÔELLAÑEOUS.

-

No Eoperiencn Nnoonnary

.

VILLA PARK AREA

link now ones.

AUTOS FOR SALE

$10.25-SchoolBus

StIrI today-DiIy Pay

.&

-

-REAL ESTÄTE

-

_$7_75_- Mini Bus

Will Tnin - No Exp6rienca
2 Locations:

--

..J'AGE2I-

TItE BUGLE,TIOUS5DAY, FEDRUARY 22, 1996

-

MISCELLANEOUS

-

TRADES!
-:
-INDUSTRIALIDRIVERS

TELEMARKETING

uNc

Hillc, New Jersey 07078.
Ter ergacize a collection drive
at your business er io your cornmocity coIl (201) 376-4903 or fan
to(201) 376-3807.

Jeff Cordelle
-

-

OAKWOOD
/-

Imnaoco! Services
As roe oftwarNeoe,oIScee,o. lee

lssveslmyol Repreoestotsve

Dcvd L Dosk
ProgmosM r grr

Edward D. Jones di Co.
9141 N. Mslwaukoe Ave.
Nibs, IL 60714

7100 wcst Ooktoo StortI

lifts, IL 00714
70f1/07.ltOOrcl. 235

-

7091967-1749 p o

8,roor aroffrvdthcghEorefr,e,ej5 cool .1 ,oeeth r

Boss 709470 8953

.

NASD'xPC leanrerp,vd00000offvdthoseh O,)ee,OIA rey I

Servmgtodividnol tovoster Sesee 1871

.

N,rhrresffihcrd,vhNrohrmIIIereÑea elCorprre,eo

.,

I

ALICE G BOGHOSIAN, D.D S.
JOHN M. HAGOPIAN, D.D.S

(7

PODIATRY
JAMES G. ELIPAS,D.P.M., RC.
JOHN T. FLANAGAN, DEM.
Poe, srrsAokIc&foo, So,e000,

s

General Dentistry
7457N H,,I eAcroar
N,i,s,tLlO7t4
9101 Nnrlh Groetwond Ave000

700-500 FEET 5330)

705.500 34IFAX

Soito3l2
Nues, 1111501v 60714

o, tL5O655
312-235-4030

512 230 82 5FAX

2406,,er 312 702 0742

(700) 25f-4030
cSsiii06tf

lilaos F,l, Id Aree,,
Ch,

'

.d°

.h

- SM
-

_J

n

. FEBRUARY 22, 1996

DISCOUNT PET FOODS AHD SV1PLIES

MEE?
.,4tNY LOCAL

PRICE

NoEAss1
.:
.
MORTON
GROVE
Northeast Corner of Harlem & Dempster
(847): 581-1 144..
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

DESPLAINES

.

..

Lee Street. North of Algonquin
STORE HOURS
Mon. - Sat.: 9 -9
Sunday: 9 -6

-

(347) 293-44 5O .

.

HARL.EM:&:HGGINS
SOUth0f Higgins onHarlem
(31 2) 594-1 717

MARINELAND
MINI
POWER FILTER i

OUfi t1P0NE

s -PAC

'1.o

'
;;ö;j i;i ïí1
S

:, H'

L

,

I

.

LARGE
44 LB.BAG

2.

29.8

WITH
BIO - WHEEL

WITH IN AD COUPON
AVAiLABLE AT STORE

ASSORTED
13.2 OZ
CAN

28

PET SUPPLIES PLUS COUPON

PET SUPPLIES PLUS" COUPON

DTSUPPLIESPLUS': COUPON

4"
CORNCOB

KAYTEE ASSORTED

BEDDING

HONEY TREAT STICK

FOUR PAWS
. wEE -w EE
PUPPY PADS

BuyOne.

Buy One

.

Buy One

.

Get One FREE
.

3 LB. PACKAGE
SAVE $2.33

SMALL ANIMAL

..

.

Get One

CATS .1.
PAIDE
CAT LITTER

I'
22 LB. BAG

PET SUPPLIES PLUS COUPON

FREE Get One FREE

PACKAGE
SAVE $1.95

7 CT. PACKAGE
SAVE $421

LARGE 40 LB. BAG

WTm COUPON

----------I
FEB. 21, 1996 THRU FEL 29. 1996. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

,'-----------------------/----------------------I.

NO SALES TO DEALERS. PRICES EFFECTIVE

i:

